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Gerbrachts and 
Barbers Observe 
Anniversaries <

One Couple Married 
Sixty Years—the 

Other F ifty
Comparatively few couples have 

the opportunity and pleasure of 
celebrating their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary hut Chatsworth has 
a t least one couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gerbracht, who resided 
liere the entire 80 years. They 
held open house Sunday after
noon and were greeted and con
gratulated by many friends at 
their home.

Many Mends called during the 
afternoon and evening to congrat
ulate the couple and partake of 
their hospitality. Many gifts Mid 
especially flowers were left a t 
the home for the enjoyment of 
the ooupie. Callers were served 
refreshments when they called. 
Mrs. Gladys Blown and Mrs. 
Raymond Gerbracht, daughter 
and daughter-in-law of the ooupie, 
presided a t the coffee urns. Mrs. 
Ann Matthias, Mrs. W. H. Dick- 
man and Mrs. Willis Pearson 
officiated as serving committee.

Johanna Lutson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Lutson, and 
Henry Gerbracht,, son of Mr. and 
M rs Jacob Gerbracht, were 
married December 26, 1888 at the 
home of her parents by the Rev. 
J Allgaler. Of the guests that 
attended the wedding in 1888, two, 
Adam Ruppel, of Chatsworth, 
and Mrs. Edna Roberta, of Fail- 
bury, attended the 00th anniver
sary Sunday. Following their 
marriage they resided on a farm 
In Germanvilie township for about 
four years before moving to the 
village and have raided  In their 
present borne far more ♦Hyn BO 
years.

They are the parents « f three 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. 
Velma O'Brien. Mrs Gladys 
Blown and Miss Clarice, of Chats
worth; Raymoiid, of Brook. 
Indiana and Harold, of Paootma 
California. All attended the 
anniversary Sunday e x c e p t  
Harold, who was unable to be

Observe Their Sixtieth Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, who were married December 26, 
1888, and who held open house Sunday a t their home in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Barber 
observed their golden wedding 
anniversary a t their home Sun
day, December 26th with open 
house in the afternoon and eve
ning with 176 persons attending. 
The home was decorated with 
yellow mums. An arrangement 
of yellow carnations and snap
dragons formed the table center 
piece with yellow candles on 
either side.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and their 
only daughter, Mrs. George Miller, 
received the guests a t the door. 
Mrs. Barber wore a very pretty 
blue print dress with a corsage 
of yellow rase buds

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Arthur Walter, Mrs. T. D. 
Thackary and Mrs. Joe Coni bear 
in the afternoon and Mrs. Willis 
Pearson, Mrs. Elmer Kllntworth 
end Mrs. T. D. Thackary in the 
evening. Among those present 
from a distance were 'M r. and 
Mrs. George Belford;Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ward; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Short and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Short and son of Peoria. Mrs. 
Ethel Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Moser and da ugh tern and Russel 
Moser of Kankakee, in.; Mrs. 
Anna Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Smith and son of 
Rensselaer, Ind. Guests from 
ether townc were Falrbury, For- 
Vest, Melvin,, Strewn, Roberts, 
Anchor, Wing and Ottawa.

Mr. end Mrs. Barber were 
married December 24, 1888 a t 
Forrest and lived on a farm, 3 
miles south and east of Ftorrett 
until Jan. 1, 1018 when they 
moved to the village of Chats- 
v/orth to the home where they 
now reside. Mr. and Mrs. Barber 
have one daughter, Mrs. George 
Miller, of Chatsworth.

............. —o------------- -
TH AN K YOU

We sincerely thank all friends 
for the flowers, fruit, cards and 
calls received on our sixtieth 
wsdding anniversary. Each one 
helped to make the day a more 
enjoyable one.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gerbracht.

, ,.-n—— -------
NOTICE

There trill be no milk delivery 
on Saturday, New Year's Day, or 
an Svtoday, January 2nd.

D A N IEL A  HAMMOND 
V IS IT S  OKANDP A R E NTS 
DURIN G H O LID A YS

Chatsworth people were m 
prised last week when Daniel 
Hammond, a  son of the Russell 
Hammonds, of Anchorage, Alaska 
and n  former Chatsworth boy, 
arrived for the holidays. He la 
now in the government service 
and stationed at Ft. Monmouth^ 
New Jersey. He enlisted in 
Alaska about 4M months ago and 
After a brief seasoning in Alaska 
was sent to California -and from 
there to New Jersey where he Is 
in the signal corps and is attend
ing radio school. He has added 
height since leaving Chatsworth 
three years ago with his parents 
and brother, Thomas, who is now 
in high school. Danny reports his 
parents and brother doing nicely 
and that his father is etfll 
employed by the government 

ter work at Anchor- 
built a new 

to Alaska and 
are now building a second house. 
'Denny reported. He enlisted for 
three years and outside of being 
a little homesick Is faring nicely. 
He has Just turned 18 years old. 
WhUt t e n  ha virited his grTsut- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hammond and the Irvin Triers 
families in Chatsworth and his 
gra'glmother, Mrs. Roy Rudd in 
FaJrbury. He is due back In New 
Jersey January 2d 

-------- .—  o
EN TER TA IN ED  O U ESTS 
A T TW O CH RISTM AS 
P A R T IES  LA ST  W EEK

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bitner 
entertained guests two evenings 
lately at their home near Char
lotte.

One evening last week their 
guests at s  6 o’clock dinner and 
to Hwnd the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Baker and sans, 
Donald and Jerald; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Flessner, and son, Ronald; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bitner and 
Jackie; Mrs. Charles Bitner; Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Scholts and two 
children; Mrs. £ k l Baker and 
eon. David, and Mr. «r\d Mrs. 
Charles Coash x

Last Thursday evenliig they 
entertained another party fear 
dinner In the evening which In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Burnell 
Perkins and Children, Doris and 
Linda, of Sibley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Cole and son, Charles, of 
Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sterrenberg and children, Paula 
Ann and Alan, of Charlotte, and 
Vern Perkins.

----------— 0—----------
LOCAL WEATHER 
CONDITIONS

This particular area seems to 
have been more fortunate than 
many sections of the country. 
While the eastern states were dig
ging out of the deep snows Christ
mas we did not have enough to 
cover the ground and although 
we had temperatures dropping 
down to 10 or 12 above zero the 
weather has not been severe. We 
had Just about one hour of icy 
walks and pavement Tuesday 
morning and then a warm rain re- 

I t  Wednesday we got 
some snow but it was slushy and 
temperatures remained above 
freezing.

Temperature this morning at 
7:30 was 22 above with •  sldm 
coating of snow on the ground 
following •  fall of fine snow and 
rain Wednesday. T hen is very lit
tle k» on the highways in this 
grek.

■ - .......... -o-
T O D A n  LOCAL MARKET
New Cbm, Jan. d e l.----------- flJT
D ata_____________________ 79c
Soy Baana  .......... .... —  92.43
S ta g s___ _________________ _________30c
Old Rooatafs -----------   20c
Heavy H ens_____l-------------37c
Leghorn H en s_____________ 28c

--------40c

Mrs. Hugh O’Donnell, 
88, Answers Final 
Summons Tuesday

Today's Piper City Journal 
Mrs. Hugh O’Donnell, 88. for 

many years a  resident of this com
munity, died a t the home of her 
daiKhter, Mrs. John Rebholz, 
southwest of Piper City, on Tues
day rooming, December 28, 1948.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning a t St. Peter's 
church in Piper City, conducted 
by the Rev. Basil Doyle. The Ro
sary will be said at eight o'clock 
tonight a t ihe Houk Funeral 
Home, where friends may call un
til the time of service. Burial 
will take place a t St. Patrick’s 
cemetery Chatsworth.

Mary Ann, daughter of Fred 
and Martha Mason Myers, was 
bom November 5, 1860, at Gallo
way, Ohio, and came to Illinois at 
the age of seventeen years. Three 
years later, June 23, 1880, she 
was united in marriage to Hugh 
O'Donnell of this place, and they 
resided southwest of Piper City 
far many years. In 1930 the cou 
pie celebrated their golden wed- 
dtn» In Piper Ctty. Mr. Of Don- 
nan's death occurred February 21, 
1981:

Mrs. ODonnstt had been bedfast 
for more than three years, a part 
of the time a t the home of her 
d&ughcr, Mrs. Irwin Ortncr, in In 

k, and in June returned . to 
the John Rebholi home, where 
she had spent much at her time 
since the death of her husband.

Twelve children Who survive 
are: Mrs. George S. Rebholz, of 
Tulsa. Okie.; Mrs. John Rebholz 
and Mrs. Nellie Krats of Piper 
City; Mrs. Irwin Ortner and Mrs. 
Charles Molter, both of Kentland. 
Ind.. William F. (F Donnell, De
catur; Fred H. O'Donnell, Peoria; 
John O'Donnell, Winimac. Ind.; 
Mrs. Harry Schrader. Brookston; 
Mrs. W. J. Opper, Berwyn; and 
Mrs. Gal Bohnoff, Dixon. She 
also leaves one brother, Chancy 
Myers, of Columbus, Ohio; thirty- 
five grandchildren and thirty-nine

ra t grandchildren. A eon died 
Infancy.

Mrs. O’Donne 1 was for many 
years a faithful and devoted mem
ber of S t Peter's Catholic church

■ « -------------
Ralph Breunig Is 
Killed In Wisconsin 
By Frightened Team

Mrs. Katharine Breunig was 
summoned to Wausau, Wisconsin, 
last week on receipt of word that 
her son, Ralph Breunig, 25, had 
been killed.

It appears that Mr. Breunig had 
started for the timber last Thurs
day, driving a team hitched to a 
wagon gear on which some loose 
boards had been placed and on 
which Mr. Breunig and his Jwo 
small ci i iMren were riding. Ingo
ing down a steep hill the loose 
boards on the wagon slid forward 
onto the horses’ heels. The team 
was frightened and when Mr. 
Breunig was thrown under the 
horses' feet he was trampled to 
death.

Mrs. Breunig was accompanied 
to Wausau by her daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Wlsthuff of Gibson City. 
From Chatsworth Charles and 
Ambrose M m ,  Fred Endres and 
Mrs. Joseph Ehdres motored to 
Wausau, accompanied by Mrs. 
William Straff, or Loda.

■ 9 —
NOTICE

There will be no fish fry Fri- 
to the New 

s JEW dance. There will be 
•  fish fry January 7th and every 
Friday thereafter,—Point's Tavern

I
W e Wfcfc to th in k  everyone for 

our stay

Society and Club 
Doings. . .

The Catholic Women's League 
will hold their January meeting 
in the K. of C. ball Wednesday 
evening, January 5 th.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday at 
2 p m , January 5th at the home 
of Mrs. A. B. Collins. Assistant 
hostesses are Mrs. John Plank, 
Miss Betty H ank and Mrs. Her
bert Kuntz,

Honored With 
Dinner On Her 
88th Birthday

Mrs. Jessie Reinhart was 
honored with -a  birthday dinner 
Monday a t the home of her 
(daughter, Mrs. Roy Wahls, at the 
Wahls country home, northeast 
of Chatsworth.

Mrs. R e i n h a r t  is living 
this winter with her daughter and 
the birthday dinner was honored 
with the praaenoe of Mrs. Rein
hart's children. Including Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Lanzer, Lexington; 
Mrs. Jessie Mainer and daughter 
Norma, Andbor; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reinhart and daughters 
Mary and Marjorie, Colfax; Mir. 
and Mrs. A rthur Seiferts, Falr
bury; Miss Fannie Reinhart 
Peoria; and grandson Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Wahls and daughter 
Carol Sue.

Luckily Escapes 
Death When Hit 
By Automobile

Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe was 
hit by an automobile driven by 
Richard Sterrenberg, a son of the 
William Sterrenbevgs of Char
lotte, about 5 o'clock Tuesday 
evening as she was crossing the 
street between the Citizens bank 
and Wlsthuff Hsmhery in Chats
worth. She was knocked down 
and Shoved ahead of the car but 
luckily the car did not pass over 
her. Her worst Injury was her 
left arm, although she received 
a cut on her face, a bruised right 
arm and limbs. Mrs. Maplethorpe 
was starting home with some 
groceries and was going west 
when the Sterrenberg car turned 
off Locust steet headed north.

It was feared that Mrs. Maple- 
thorpe’s left arm was broken 
near the wrist but exrays Wed
nesday did not reveal any fract
ure. However the arm was 
sprained and badly bmsied and 
she was still confined to her bed 
this morning.

Vermilion Valley 5’s 
Busy In Tournaments

Idle Chatsworth remained atop 
the Vermilion Valley heap last 
week while Forrest strengthened 
its position in second place by 
tipping Kempton 38-34, Tuesday 
night at Kempton. Saunemln 
provided the biggest upset on 
Tuesday night by walloping a 
favored Onarga five 47-28 on the 
Saunemln floor. The win was 
Saunemln’s second in seven league 
starts. Piper City kept pace with 
Sauflentin by handing Herscher 
its third conference setback with-
out a win in a 47-29 ball game.

Conference play wl\l 
standstill until Jan. 7. 
STANDINGS

be at a

Team- - Won Lost Pet.
Chatsworth ........  4 0 1.000
Forrest .... ...........  4 1 .800
Cullom ...... ...........  b 2 .714
Kempton ........... 8 3 .600
Onarga ...... ...........  8 A .428
Piper City ............ ?• b .286
Saunemln ...........  2 5 .286
Hersdher .... ........... 0 3 .000

School Teachers 
Choose Holidays 
To Get Married

. - - • ar >, -• -
Miss Margaret Shell 
Weds Homer Herink 
In Methodist Church
Two teachers in the Chatsworth 

schools were principals in a 
pretty wedding ceremony per
formed in the Chatsworth 
Methodist church Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Margaret Shell was the 
bride and Homer Herink the 
groom. Rev. Alfred Wakefield 
married the couple before an altar 
decorated with evergreens, gladioli 
and candelabra in a double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe 
was organist and Miss Donna 
Wilson, soloist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Homer 
Shell of Piper City, wore a gown 
of white satin with a lace yoke 
and fashioned with a train. The 
fingertip veil was held In place 
by a headdress of pink roses. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Her attendants were Miss Helen 
Shell, maid of honor, and Mis. 
Esther Perry of Piper City, and 
Miss Gladys Gschwendtner of 
Pontiac, bridesmaids.

Frank Herink of P e o r i a  
Heights, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. Ushers 
were Richard Shell of Piper City 
and Ronald Shafer of Chats
worth.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors immediately fol 
lowing the ceremony.

The couple left after the cer
emony for a week's honeymoon 
They will reside during the winter 
in the Arthur Cording home 
while the Oordings are wlnft*ring 
in Florida.

The bride is a daughter of the 
Adapt Shells, who reside north
west of Piper City. The groom 
is a son of the Frank Herinks, of 
Canton. Mrs. Herink teaches in 
the Chatsworth grade school and 
Mr. Herink is music Instructor in 
both the high and grade schools. 
She is a graduate of the Chats
worth high school, attended 
Illinois State Normal University 
for three years and has taught 
since in the country schools In 
this locality until the consolidation 
of the country and town school 
when She was transferred to the 
village where she teaches the 
sixth grade. Mr. Herink Is a 
graduate of the Canton high 
school and also attended Illinois 
State Normal for three years.'

■-------------o-------------
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Leathers, 
Chatsworth, a girl, bom Sunday 
in the Fairbury hospital.

CULLOM WINS OWN 
HOLIDAY TOURNEY

Cullom won their holiday invi
tational basket ball tourney Wed
nesday night by besting Kempton 
38-36 in the finals. Strewn won 
third place by defeating Saunemln 
34-28.

But the consistent sniping of 
Tom Gray, who tallied 16 points, 
and the defensive work of Paul 
Gray were the main reasons why 
the hosts managed to grab their 
third victory in four tournament 

Arts.
In  the third contest Strewn ov

ercame a 23-18 third quarer Sau
nemln lead to win 34-28.

Roger Benwsy a t Strewn tallied  
12 Important free throws and 
three fielders  tor the margin of 

ctory. B e n n y  also led the 
Strew n fire  In the last five m in
utes of rad hot play when they 

aged their gams wtmdag YaHy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins 
have a new son, bom December 
28th. The boy has been given the 
name of John Francis.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends for 
the beautiful flowers, cards and 
letters sent me in the hospital. 
They are really appreciated.

Myrtle Crites
------------- o-------------

MANY THANKS 
I desire to express my sincere 

thanks for ail the cards and gifts 
while I was in the hospital.

Nancy Kemnetz

Phone Company 
Would Up Rates 
To A ll Users

Illinois Commercial Telephone 
Company announced this week 
that it would soon file a request 
with the Illinois Commerce Com- 
missioin for a smiall increase in 
local service rates to check the 
downward trend in earnings 
which has continued despite a 
rate increase in 1947. According 
to Burton W. Saunders, general 
manager and president-elect, the 
company plans to spend six 
million dollars during 1949 and 
1950 to improve and expand 
telephone service for its customers 
throughout the state. "In fair
ness to the customers and those 
waiting for service who will 
benefit from this construction 
program, and to our employees 
and stockholders,' we must 
preserve a rate of earnings that 
will make it possible for us to 
get investment money,’’ Saunders 
said. He emphasized that the 
company was not in the dire 
straits that made a large increase 
necessary in July 1947 and that 
the increases now being requested 
were nominal. If the new rates 
are approved, charges for business 
service will be upped twenty- 
five to fifty cents per month and 
residence service of different 
classes will be increased from 
ten to twenty-five cents. The 
company’s petition will also 
request that rates for certain 
exchanges recently consolidated 
with Illinois Commercial Tel
ephone Company be changed to 
conform with group rates used 
by the company.

-------------o— ----------
Philip Grotevant 
Buried A t Harvey 
Few Days Ago

Funeral services were held for 
Philip A. Grotevant Tuesday 
morning, December 14, 1948, from 
St. Clement’s Episcopal church in 
Harvey, Illinois.

Mr. Grotevant suffered a heart 
attack at his home Saturday aft 
emoon, December llh . He was 
taken to the hosplal but passed 
away a few minutes after admis
sion.

Born January 12, 1884, at Deer 
Creek, Illinois, to Albert and Mary 
Burns Grotevant, his parents mov
ed to Chatsworth when he was a 
small child and his early life was 
spent here.

He was married Oct. 17, 1908, 
to Miss Effle Sutton of Harvey. 
He leaves his wife, a daughter, 
Mrs. Verna Carmichael, two 
grandchildren, Carson and Carol 
Carmichael; a brother, Albert Gro
tevant of Pasadena, California, 
and two siBters, Mrs. Clara Sans 
of Roberts, Illinois, and Mrs. Em
ily Beech of Pasadena, California.

He was a member of S t  Clem
ent’s Episcopal church and the 
Harvey Lodge No. 1242, B. P. O. E.

The family home is at 1386 
E. 155th S t, Harvey.

_i----------- ---------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our 
friends and neighbors for the
gifts, flowers,_cards and calls,
also those assisting to help make 
our 50th anniversary a most 
wonderful day. Thanks, one and 
all.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barber.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my appre
ciation to all my friends and 
neighbors for the cards, letters 
and gifts sent me during my 
recent illness.

Sincerely, Hnrley Snow

Married Half-Century Ago

Eskimos Win 
42-24 To Retain 
Tournament Title
Gibson City Beats 
Cornell to Win 
Consolation

TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
First Round

Gilman 39; Cornell 34.
Forrest 39; Chatsworth 35. 
Wenona 43; Gibson City 39. 
Fairbury 36; Dwight 35. 

Championship Semi-Finals 
Forrest 53; Gilman 46. 
Fairbury 31; Wenona 29. 

ConaolaUon Semi-Finals 
Cornell 29; Chatsworth 27. 
Giboon City 49; Dwight 38. 

Consolation Finals 
Cornell 84; Gibson City 42. 

Championship Finals 
Forrest 42; Fairbury 24.

Forrest’s top-seeded Eskimos 
trounced the Fairbury Tartars, 
42-24, Wednesday night to retain 
their own holiday tournament title. 
The champions jumped off to a 
12-3 advantage at tije end of the 
first period, a lead which was nev
er endangered throughout the 
remainder of the contest.

The Tartars were successful in 
stopping the Eskimos' high scor
ing center, Clive Follmer, holding 
him to a meager 8 points. How
ever, Follmer’s mates were hitting 
the wicket with consistency.
- Glen Watbel led the Forrest at
tack with 13 points and Jim Hal- 
lam hit for four field goals.

Gibson City, one of the pre- 
tournament favorites, beat Cor
nell by a 42-34 score in the cur
tain reiser to gala the consolation

Hie champion Eskimos gained 
the final round of the tournament
by edging the hitherto undefeat
ed Chatsworth Bluebirds, 39-35 
in the opening round Monday and 
the Gilman Owls in the semi-finals 
Tuesday by a 53-46 score.

In other first round contests, 
Gilman beat Cornell 39-34, We
nona upset Gibson City 43-39, and 
Fairbury nipped Dwight 36-35.

Fairbury entered the finals with 
a 31-29 decision over Wenona in 
Tuesday’s semi-final round.

In the semi-final round of the 
consolation Tuesday, Cornell drop
ped Chatsworth, 29-27 and Gib
son City trounced Dwight 49-38.

Captain Clive Follmer led the 
Eskimos in their successful de
fense of the title, racking up a to
tal of 57 points in three games. 
Follmer hit 20 times from the 
field and collected 17 points at the 
free throw line.
Box score:
FORREST (42) F.G. F.T.
Waibel, f ..........................  5 3
McLoughlin, f .................  0 1
Huette, f ..........................  0 0
Kelley, f ............................  1 1
Follmer, c ..................... 3 2
Purkey, c ..................... 1 1
Zorn, g ............................  1 2
J. Hallam, g .................. 4 0
K. Hallam, g ...................  0 1

f
M M

'

Mr. and Mr*, 
cambar 24 1898, .
UMtmonii.

who ware m arried in  Forrest Do-xt. — —— a m --in n r fw icn

iriL-i/., £ .....................

Totals 15 12
FAIRBURY (24) F.G. F.T.
R. Zimmerman, f ............  1 3
Hurt, f ..................... .......  0 1
Elm. Aupperle, f .... .......  1 2
Eld. Aupperle, f .... .......  0 0
Sehwarzwakier, c .... .......  3 0
B. Zimmerman, g .... .......  2 2
B. Goslin, g ............ .......  0 2
P. Goslin, g ............ .......  0 0 ,
Aibee, g ................... .......  0 0

Totals 7 10

HOME BUREAU TO MEET 
WITH MRS. KEISER

Mrs. E. E. Reiser will entertain 
the Chatsworth Home Bureau 
unit at her home Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
1949, at 1:30 pjn. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Ann 
M atthias and Mrs. Elmer Dassow. 
Roll call will be "A famous 
birthday”. Local leaders will give 
the lesson on "Soils in relation 
to nutrition”.

------------- o-. ........  .
FUBUO NOTICE 

The Oiasworth Restaurant will 
be cloeed Saturday (New Teal's) 
and Sunday, all day.

R. B. Stephenson

TOUTING nv u n i o n  
M r. and M is. Ronald Shafer 

want to D etroit, M ichigan Wed
nesday where they w in v isit

- efe&iu



m e LH A T S w m m i f ia in d e a ib l  c h a t s w o m h ,  iu jn c x s

The Forrest News
I JOY IA E KAIKJHEK,
• MAURICE ZIMMERMAN 
jTO BE MARRIED

Mr. end Mre. Simon H. Karcher 
3? Forrest have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Joy Rae, 
to Maurice Zimmerman, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. Ed Zimmerman ot 
Forrest. The date of the cere
mony her -not been set.

Glen Metz of Kankakee, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Metz.

Mrs. Sophia Smith and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eva Fugate and son, 
Robert, of Peoria visited friends 
here Thursdey.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert W. Leetch 
spent Christmas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Franklin March 
end family, of Carrollton.

Mr. and Mre. P. D. Sohrt were 
ciinher guests at the home of 
their son, Paul and family, of 
East Peer'a, Christmas day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McLoughlin 
and children visited the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Randolph, of Chicago. Saturday 
and Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
King, this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Halloway and children, of 
Dayton, Ohio. Mr. Halloway is 
a brother of Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Metz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Stanford and Mrs. 
Flora Parsons spent Christmas 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Parsons,, of Monticello.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fahey 
and Miss Ella Fahey were guests 
from Friday to Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Carter, of Indianopolis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Thompson 
went Friday to Chicago to roend 
the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Himichs, 
son Philip, of Washington, Mr, 

(and Mrs. Fred Aitstadt, Jr., o? 
Decatur; David Aitstadt, of 
Eureka and son David, of Fair- 
bur y were week-end guests at 
the F. W. Aitstadt home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
Miss Velma Brown were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. RhJnd. of 
Homewood, from Friday to Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt William
son and son David, of Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rudd, of 
Bloomington and Raymond Howes, 
of Falrbury were guests Christmas 
day at the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Howes.

Miss Phylis Shambrook, of 
Peoria spent Christmas witli her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Shambrook.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wall, daugh
ter, Miss Lois. Mr. and Mrs. {•'rank 
Folwell, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walt, 
were dinner guests Christmas Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Mil
ford Sims at Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fortna, of 
Booneviile, Indiana, and son, John 
Evan of New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fortna of Pontiac, spent the 
fore part of the week at the Ed
ward and William Foma homes

Mayor Jesse Rudd went last 
Sunday to Brook, Ind.. and return
ed the same day with Mrs. Rudd 
to Chatsworth. where they were 
present at the golden wedding cel
ebration of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bar
ber.

William Doyle spent Christmas 
Day In Lockport with Mr. and Mrj. 
Lester Doyle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weklon Hllsabeck and families, 
and Mr and Mrs. Larry Edlngton 
of Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Barlow of 
Truman. Minnesota, are visiting 
relatives here this week enroule 
to Florida, where they will spend 
the remainder of the winter. The 
Barlows were former residents 
here.

Funeral services for Leonard 
Streltmatter of Princeville, father 
of Harry Streitmatter, were held 
at Apostolic church Wednesday. 
Among those attending from here 
were Mr and Mrs. Harry Strelt
matter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reiger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Reiger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Zimmerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Sreitmatter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Maier, Mrs. Richard 
Nussbaum and E. Reiger.

TEXACO S E R V I C E  S T AT I ON
groceries tuid Lunch Room

Mrs. Margaret Aitstadt, Local Editor

Jost & Anderson, Props,
Sundays and Evenings — Two blocks north of the 

high school on Route 47, Forrest

P O K IE R  FLOCK 
HIGHEST n r  u . s.
B. O. M. HONOR ROLL

Tabulated figures have just 
been released from Washington, 
D. C , Department of Agriculture, 
in Directory A. H. D. No. 122.

Thl* U. S. Record of Perform
ance week covers forty-three 
state* representing the work of 
223 breeders and 287 flocks of 
various breeds

T ills  report is on U. S. Register 
of M erit and Honor Roll sires

Truman, Minnesota; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fortna of Pontiac and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Fortna.

On-We-Go club was entertained 
Wednesday, Dec. 22d, at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Metz near Fair- 
bury. She was assisted by Mrs. 
J. G. Scharher. Exchange of gifts 
were to "The Secret Pals” during 
the Christmas party. Refresh
ments were served to twenty-five 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beattie 
gave a dinner party at their home 
Christmas Eve. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Sohn and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Mdntire.

Forrest Churches
ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN

Sunday School—9:30.
Church Service—10:45.

M. E. Schroeder, PastorThirty relatives gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Belle Bowen for 
Christmas Day dinner. Those 
from away were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowen, daughter Pattie of 
Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Ehunett Sia- 
ger of Cl overdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Stanley, daughter Elizabeth 
of Creve Cbecr; and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Shambrook and daughter 
Kathy of Roberts.

Twenty-five friends and rela
tives were dinner guests at the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Huette Christmas Day.

A family gathering of forty-sev
en relatives were entertained on 
Christmas Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Wallace. Cooper
ative dinner was served.

CHURCH OR ROD
Sunday School, 9:45 aau. 
Morning Wortfilp, 10:45 a m  
Young People’s Meeting, 0:30 

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 pan..^Twenty-five relatives and friends 

were entertained Chrismas Day 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Stewart. Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gallagher of 
Urbana; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Shobe of Bradley and the 
Clifford Deiikec family of Towan-

She tom k 
pfcwied with fcat new

of all breeding work, had the 
highest overall percentage of 
Honor .Roll aires and dams of 
the entire list. Only four other 
breeder* produced sites that were 
100% on this coveted Honor 
Roll.

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 am., Sunday church school.
10:46 a.m., Church worship 

service.
The Lord’s Supper will be 

observed. .
Installation of teachers and 

officers of the church school.
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, senior 

choir r&earsal.
8:00 p.m., Offical board

meeting.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

Christmas Day guests of Mrs. 
Lena Bach and son George were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Joos and their 
daughter Mary Lou, of Princeville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bach of 
Cropsey; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Schlat. 
ter of Chatsworth; Miss Anna 
Scharlach of Fairbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Honegger and chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Paul SchroE 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bach, son Michael and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bach and daughter. 
Marlene.

In the Honegger flock, 89.1% 
of the dams had daughters with 
records sufficiently high to place 
them on the Honor Roll list. 
Except foe one Pennsylvania 
breeder who had 88.5% Honor 
Roll dams, none of the other 285 
flocks reached 70%.

TTiis high rating attained by 
these two flocks is particularly 
significant as special recognition 
is given to ’ high family egg 
production on a hen-housed 
basis, thus taking into account 
both production and livability of 
the progeny of Honor Roll birds

Athena Chapter, O. E. S., will 
hold school of instruction Monday, 
January 3, at the hall. Miss Clar
issa Whitfield of Pekin, will be 
the instructress. Covered dish 
dinner will be served at 6:30. Mrs. 
William G. Follmer and committee 
will be in charge.

CARD O F  THANK8 
We would like to thank the 

organization and our friends who 
made it possible for us to have 
a Merry Christmas.

Jim and Eulamae Bowen
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fortna gave 

a dinner party Monday evening. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fortna of Boonvile, Indiana; and 
son, John Evan of New York City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Barlow of • DotM e wxHL

w a te r  hot
BOB K A R C H E R  R EC O V ER IN G  
F R O M  B A S K E T B A L L  IN JU R Y

Bob Karcher, member of For
rest Legion basket ball team, is 
recovering from injuries sustained 
in a spill during a game with 
Dwight at Forrest last Wednesday 
night.

wtfs halted while

Folks You Know
Mrs Burl McCollum of Gilman, 

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
ward Fortna Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fellger of 
4ftfnsas City, Mo., spent from Fri
day to Monday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Leo Wilson, and husband.

- The Forrest Public Library 
will be closed tvyo weeks, from De
cember 24th to January 3rd.— 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blundy and 
daughter,’ Patricia Ann. of Pon
tiac. spent Christmas with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foltz and 
son, Ricky, of Decatur, were guests 
of the latter's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Fortna. from Friday 
to Sunday. ' '

Mrs. Rose Keisor, son Edward 
and daughter, Mrs Lillian Finch- 
am of Chicago, spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deururd McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowen and 
daughter. Patricia, of Peoria, 
spent the Holidays visiting in the 

Eva Whetzel and

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

The contest 
Karcher was removed to the Fair
bury hospital in a paralyzed con
dition and it was feared he might 
be seriously injured. However. 
X-rays revealed no serious injuries 
and he was released Friday.

He is now on the mend and able 
to be about with the aid of a cane.

• how l-shaped tub 
fo r fa s te r  w ashingT H E S E  A R E  OUR D EL IV ER E D  P R IC ES :

MILK, g a l s .____________68c COTTAGE CHEESE ....... 17c
MILK, quarts _____   18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
CHOC. MILK, quarts ___  18c WHIPPING CREAM, V, pt. 36
ORANGE, q u a r ts________ 18c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 36c
BUTTERMILK, quarts 16c COFFEE CREAM, V4 pint 21c

W E NOW H A V E  HOM OGEN IZED M ILK
QUART ____________  18c GALLON ----- ------------  68c
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

FORBEST. ILLINOIS

•  Soper doty
ahmthium wringer

Webb Hllsabeck went Monday 
to Lockport to visit several days 

Weldon Hllsabeck,with his son 
and family.

W/'ES, a Speed Queen always brings new jo y  
A  into every bosae. Ckafee? arc cleaner, 

wash days are shorter, laundering costs are 
tower, service calls are a rarity! Stop Ui 
this week.

Belle Bowen 
James Bowen homes.

Relatives here have received 
announcements of the birth ot a 
son, Edward Lo Roy, boro *n Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roeder of Elmwood. 
Thursday, December 23._______

FORREST, ILLINOIS

DR. C . G . SHADDLE 
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

DENTISTS
Prone 142 Forrest, 111.

I, Edward Huber, having deckled ic quit lOrmlng, ’/rill a?|i* r i  
public auction at my present home, 3 miles ee.s, ant- ?. mil? acvth. 
Fairbury, or 2 miles west and ! mile north o i To,vest, cn

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 194$
commencing at 11 o’clock, the following property:

Farm Machinery
One Farr-tall F-2C tractor on rubber. In very good condition. On? 

1HC 2-row mounted corn picker, to fit F-20 tractor. One IHC cvJ.i- 
vator for FV20, wlih newer Hit. One Chalmers Model C ore-
tor in good condition. Otis IHC 10-foot power hinder. One IHC t ic .  
61 combine with clover seed attachments, in gcad condition. On* IHC 
windrow pickup -eel. One IHC 15-fi. disc. One IHC sided?liver: 
rake. Ore Peoria oaie seeder. One c-sectlon harrow. One good. Me. 
899 corn planter with tractor .hitch One 3-ft. pull-type trrro r movre* 
on rubber. One c-eeelan Bradley spring tooth herrow. One 
double corrugated lend roller. One Ohio manure spread*?. G.i* po
tato plow. One iC-inch hammer mill. Two hlgh-whe?l -/egons with 
flared boxes. One rubber tired trailer with straight box One 4- 
whe?i rubber (red trailer. One hay rack and wagon. One dump 
rake. One stalk rake On? flrl 2-wheel disc truck. One auto sweep 
buck rrke. One ?-ft. windrower. One grapple hay fork. One ck 
Chrysler car, used for power plant, in goed. running csxSer. 20C feef 
diamond mesh d-ft. high fence. One 13-inch walking plow. Three 
brooder houses. Two Jemecway broeder oil stoves. Chick feeders and 
waterers 20C feet of garden boae. One Roof weed mower. One peini 
sorry gun with hoc?. One IHC 14-inch 2-bottom plow.

Miscellaneous
On* eir compressor. Post drill. Tap and die eei. Socket wrench

es. One blow torch. One post auger. Spade, shovels, forks, three 
log chains. Other chains. One set 12x38 tractor tire chains. TVrc 
block and tackles with rope. On* 40-ft. 7-inch belt. On* 35-lb. vise. 
One electric fencer. Lifting Jack. Steel post driver. Oil drums. Twc 
oil ournpo. Gasoline barrels. Some bee supplies. One 14x14 tarpau
lin. One gas hose. And many other articles too numerous to men- 
tior.

Livestock
Two milk cows. One 5-months-old grade bull calf. One 4-months- 

old grade heifer calf.' Two purebted Holstein bulls 1 year old. Sb: 
Spotted Poland China brood sows, bred to purebred Poland China boar, 
to farrow In March. TWo hundred bales mixed dove and timothy hay.

Household Goods
G. E  De Luxe 6-ft. refrigerator, as good as new. One living room 

sofa in very good condition! One Electrolux sweeper, and miscellan
eous articles.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property is to be removed until 
terms of sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents should
any occur.

E D W A R D  H U B E R ,  O w n e r
J. B. Zobrlst and Clarence Stoller. Auctioneers
John W. Gerber, Clerk
Lunch served on the grounds. •• •

IVAN METZ
•  O ur N e w  Year s wish is that 

the approaching twelvem onth 

w ill be a saga of contentment, 

joy, health and good fortune

Auctioneer -
HOUSEHOLD and FARM SALES 

Sale Equipment Furnished 
EXTRA SALE SERVICE

Livestock pens . . sale ring . P. 
A. System . . and numbering of 
livestock.

FORREST
S c h o o l  N e w s

PHONE 59WI
C A L E N D A R  O F  E V EN T S

Monday, January 3, 1949--Reg
ular January PTA.

Tuesday, January 4 — Basks. 
Ball, Fairbury, here, 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday, January 5—Forres t 
Strawn ' local education counci* 
Joint meeting, Forrwi. gym, v:30 
p.m.

Thursday, January 8—Forrect 
Memorial Field lighto baoste? 
meeting, 8 p.m., gymnasium.

Friday, January 7—Basket Ball, 
Chatsworth, here. First game at 
7:15 p.m., crucial W  game.

Saturday, January 8—Lk>nr "JT ‘ 
dub bam danc?.

H. WEIHERMILLER 
A. WEIHERMILLER•  A s  w e  pause on the threshold of 1949, w e 

wish once again to extend our appreciation 

for the many favors accorded us in the past

Hauling and 
Spreading

Modem Power Spread* 
Special Phosphate Spread*
uniform end ?ver distribution

W B L D I N G 
and

B L A C K S M I T H  
W O R K  1

Bring your plow lays in now 
so we will have them ready 
when you need them.

TAMMEN’S 
Blacksmith Shop

. On Rout* 47—North End 
FORREST, ELL.

LEH M AN’S
immediate and future del 

livery 1/ yearn' experience.

Store for Men—Pontiac

• -A ~ 1 . i f  j j
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reduced as lone as farmer* them 
•elves allow their dogs tp ran at 
large nights and get into bad com
pany and habits. No farmer would 
think of allowing such liberties to 
his son or daughter, and he should 
not permit it to his dog or dogs.

“The farmer should think of his 
dog in the same light as he does 
of nis automobile. Both, properly 
controlled, are wonderful helps on 
the farm. But without brakes the 
automobile becomes a dangerous 
weapon. Similarly, the dog who 
runs at large day or night—the 
uncontrolled dog—is a constant 
invitation to trouble. No dog is 
under control whose owner does 
not know at any £iven time where 
he is or what he is up to."

B e t t e r  C o n t r o l  o f  

F a r m  D o g s  S o u g h t
WEEKLY REVIEW

AND FARM OUTLOOK
FORREST N EW S NOTES

in  Retrospect * « -
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January 8, 1918 *

Funeral services over the re- 
r lins of Helen X. Moore, daughter 
of Agent v Moore of the Wabash, 
at Strawn, were held Thursday. 
Rev. Dr. J. Scott Carr officiating. 
The deceased was 12 years old.

*>. L. Mooney has bought the 
J. F. Galbraith residence properiy. 
The consideration v / e s  $1,350.

Capt. L. R. Allen has arrived 
in New York from Trance, and eo 
informed his wife. The doctor 
web “gassed." in October.

Mrs. Louiue M. -Carter, widow j 
the late George W. Center! 

died Dec. 30, 1918. Tune re' sen,’- j 
ices were held from the home- of I 
the deceased at 2:80, Wednesday, | 
Rav. W. D. Benjamin, pastor of! 
the M. E. church, officiating, 
ixmlsc M. Taylor wes bora In) 
Tike, New York, May l ’/,S083.; 
In  *063 she web united in marriage ! 
'vith William North. H* diet I 
Nov. 2. 18SS. Five children wersi 
bant ic this union. In S073 she! 
v/es united in rneniage with' 
Georg? Carter, who died In 1909.5 
‘"3SR88 children were bora ic this’ 
jnkffi, one o? whom. Mery 3.., 
survives. ° i

Oam Headley, of Fairbury, j 
fssnM y O? Forrest, !n in a , 
critical condition from t  stroke 
s£ paralysis following a fall that 
resulted in the fracture o? his 
dght arm. The accident occurred 
' ncisimac day while Mr. Headley 
vc* ‘assisting In roofing a corn 
crib. Ife fell 18 feet.

Roy Rudd is III of flu. 'He has 
•tele the position of superintendent 
of the Congregation*! church 
Sunday school f tr  nine consecutive 
yearn anc- was absent Sunday 
a? the first time during that

The answer to sheep and poul
try killings by roaming dogs lies 
largely with the farmers them
selves, in the opinion of Harry 
Miller, director of the Gaines Dog 
Research Center, New York City 

“There is little hope for relief 
from such depredations until own
ers of farm dogs are willing to 
assume greater responsibility for 
them," ne states. “This means 
knowing at all times the where
abouts and doings of their dogs. 
Sheep and fowl losses cannot oe

L. F. Stice reflected In the fact that price* o
.Agricultural Economicn soybean oil and meal for deliver;

University of Illinois later in the seasod remained fairlj
Soybean Firtceo steady while current market pric

During December soybean prices es were declining.
to the farmer dropped about 20 ------------- o-------------
cents a bushel. This week they HEART ATTACH?. FATAL 

I strengthened. Some people in TO DENTIST 
the trade think there wil be a fur- Dr. E. A. Thayer, a former 
ther recovery. I agree that it is well-known Pontiac and Saunemn 
a good possibiliy, but I doubt that dentist, died of a heart attack in 
prices will soon get back tc the Chicago last Thursday. Fuiver I 
level reached In late November j services were held in Chicago 
and early December unless we in- j Monday with burial in a, Pontiac 
crease our exports of soybeans or j cemetery.
soybean products. I ---- -----Q. ...---------

Although the December price , WnsSdsarten’s Traffic iMUtaa 
decline occurred before the TC - j A survey discloses that half of 
million-bushel hicreacs in the crop the motor vehicles in the congested 
estimate, this increase is s. de | downtown area of Washington, B. 
pressing influence on the market. C., are taxis, threo-fourtha of which 

i Also, with our large supplies of arc empty.

Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

AotoBlshlag Fact!
&i the manufacture of cement, 

reports the World Book encyclc 
pedla, the final grinding of cement 
particles produces a powder so fine 
that 88 per cent « maso of the 
material will pass through a sieve 
that will hold wgte,v without 2eat-

When geybe&uc Pinch-Hit 
When supplies of imported vege

table oils, amounting normally to 
oua billion pounds or more per 
yeas', were shut off suddenly by 
World War XI, the only domestic 
source capable of rapid expansion 
to meet the resulting shortage was 
soybeans.

OWNED BY "  ® * C , i~* " L »*'
MW. Mm t S  HULWT. \
OtyLCO,NX,\$ mSTUR W lliU  TO ORPHAN KITTOW,

m u  a u m e  phi., ^

iWil £*06 ANU iVJi* SEAft 
RAVE A COMMON ANCESTOR 
!« M lACiS.AOVET-UKfi 
CREATURE THAT UVtP>
7 $  MILLION Y 5A A G O .

TNil SRI8H 18 THE
m i£SY  OP ALL DOGS.AVKRAGF 
HBIGHT AT SHOVl&ZR: 5 4  IN*

•10&. SSoo Baaeorefe JvAia., H. 7 . (J.

Kiwi*!;’ of the Fhrrast district 
have been .licensed to wed.

Roy. young son of R. C. Deputy, 
wes shot in the left eye, FM iy, 
while at play with the little Kins 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christoff. 
He wan taken tc Pontiac for 
treatment. The injur;' 'c such 
that it will be •everri days be
fore It will be known whether or 
not the sight of the eye has been 
destroyed. Thi shooting v/es 
done with an air rifle.

The remains o ’ the late l&rc. 
Nichols, v/kSov of Squire 
Nichols, were brought from 
Cllnion, Wedneoday and burial 
was made In the Forrest cemetery.

Extra now and g et Seers Q u a lity  
s a fe  lo n g  w ea rin g  t i r e s  o n  y o u r  ca r

P u rc h a se s  T o ta llin g  

$ 2 0  or M ore May he
Made on Soars Easy  

Term s

Regularly $ 11.95 6.00x 16 Size
n v a i m ' y e a r s  ago
.’r■JXM.y f, C2£ 

Frederick W. inton, tC, | 
*/abash railway fireman, son ofj 
rir. and Mrs. Thomas Hinton, a»! 
Forrest died a« the Wabash' 
hospital in Decatur at 7 o’clbbk 
moods y evening from pneumonia, 
'•he deceaoed was bora June Si, I 

in Decatur and removed with 
his parent* tc Forrest. He w u  
a graduate of Torreat high achcr 
'•h? bedy wan brought to th e 1 
iwsw of the -parents. Funeral

•  riREh AMI 
MOUNTED FREE I

‘J S » i iv u .  c l  M CBk
rtaok, Ynost remarkable aSshfad: 

abilities are welt known, cenatmi 
ihre* times as much milk per cepl 
tC as the British. linois

. No. OTHER SIZES EQUALLY 
LOW PRICEDrgc *1 i-cr^caabic 

ic i-ecappiag oW.
yturdv olv to:

Scars Crucc.: y-'et. ,'itccuKblc. J 
speeds. Pcionuceacled In jxete.'eai 
tires— r .5.v ,n3eogc-. roon* aaXsty
strnctioE v/ith populm' tfb H'eed.

•  (UEf NEW '4UBES IN 
YOUR NEW TIRES

for that Spring Clean-Up 
Pahrt-Up Urge- -Use. . . COHIM ERCIAtn s c tio t*

M isnj!
tedureO P ",es
SJ00 * l *  *  ■*

a * - * 9'
-j-oc utiii'

tew-
BP»-aWS|
nkers-
!. Sc:

w^srs* Te»»»»

; tbo ^
a**? ^
idesl the ;

^  heavytk*: 7-ars-bE1

Ne eNwt points ora wfchsii
with apeacir *p m r m  o u r

f  oO* f  • *

.Ldtbii Ovd
On Route 24—ChatRworth 

Phone 202

b e c a u s e

Liberal TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE on your OLD TIRES!

olity p
Horne
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R a i l  oddities
r amv 4 m w * m stsrm  

t f  m n  zjm  004/0-000 rym s  
n t  m m , 000010 a u n ts  m

n u n w s f i ___ ________
JU S  449 M0C040/J00 40/440 
0490910 § m  4 400-T0910C0- 
m sm  4 B4T019 »  (4/99/00

W A IT  AD§
" w r w H T O n n f  j a w c u  m m *

M ISCaiAN EO US

LOST — Child’s pink and blue 
skirt. Finder please return to 
Kenneth Hanson, Chatsworth.

WANTED- -Carpenter and con 
Crete work and down spouting re
pairs or replacement—John Dell 
hp f  and H. Socey Chatsworth. 
Drop us e. cu e  for labor you 
wish done.

m u r m  a  sum m  m  S4tr m u
04/140490' 0*90 4/00 0/

f41/00/ 90S M/U, 04 T014004401, 
wmt 4000T 990 000000 00 cm  04
m m  * 14400994090 m  mtsf.c 04

H . & L  SERVICE 
STATION

Oaai Lang- ssn« H attoD tc.^
Ohntoteesttu XU

t

j-VTtW

1

FOUND—Key chain and three 
keys; one evidently r  car key. 
Owner can recover oaiYse by paying 
for this ad a t The Plaindealei.

WANTED TO RENT—Three or 
(our room unfurnished apartment 
or light housekeeping roonac <r. 
Forrest by nev/ beauty operator. 
Miss Arbuckle. Cali 134-W-L

FOR SALE

FOR. SALE—John Deere 9S£ 
planter with wide check heads and 
tractor hitch. Hand lift cultivator, 
(or F-20. Four aectiop harrow.—• 
8 miles west of Charlotte. — Ed
ward Farquarhar, Forrest, 111. J6®

: m CP IMtfiifiiZ ii*L

SSteTSWOETH. rtmtOKC ’tae»bU»W lB7f.
Yh i yon-oat Ntuo, sst-bilsd*- Sr-. >.S£2, jcuDolldet*̂  wltt- Tĥ  ?lrlad**-i-s. P i

es labor St. '.M¥.
-nilteUec 3*ot'7 TLni-occ,'

By S. J. and K. R  Fortexflsst- f.v-6 
Leland C-eod.pacl.vr -

aunt«r«d ac  c se e  a t. jic e u  G irtts*  » .& th  j 
p o s to ff ic « , C i t l o u c i l l .  " ilivcfc  r.c \
o f M arch  >. T.OVCe

OaSOCFJiFTICi* Ri T35G U-’ LGXWCkfc
; Oao '/«cv ___________ _- ..... 0S.CC
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Straws/ New* Item *

Jchnco.r off RegSm, jsns.tr, whe 
hec. arrived, by airplane. She is 
■eect CC yeerc old-

M*. end. Mrs. Rayaacs*: Cohmtc 
and. two daughters, c:’ Traotiey, >Ar. 
an: Mrs. Glen Sfrsauer and soi;c 
and Mi-, and Msc. Cyrus Powers 
ais Chrfotovux dinner with Mrs. 
i g?i3c CcrneiT and children.

Gveoic at the Chester Stein 
horns Christmas were Mr. and- 
M rs. Owers Kirby of r e l i c t ;  Ml*, 
end Mrs. Gilbert Siitett of Fair 
bury: Mr. and Mrs. 3verett Elliott, 
Carroll, Cobble ?.nc- ESisabeth 
Meti.

Ma md Mrs. :Ocr Cesey ant. 
Petty Kunfc of Cento:?, Mrc. Ma
ris Walker of !?onsoit Mi- ant- 
Mrc. William Brisker, of Chicago, 
end. Lsv/ic Welker cf Wilmiagtoa, 
spent Christmas n.vs at the home 
of Mr. and Mrc. W *ed X.eliig and. 
-hildr*, .

By Alton
■ +J4JH4 **■+*■*■■• -4

Dr. H I *. Locknei: |IDr. <J. E. Branch 4
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NEW TEAK STARTS 

OR A CHEERFUL

H B  TONS ALL 

1 M K I 1949.
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FAMES J. HUBLY
IJmektone-Phosphatn 

I f f

Mr. and Mrs. j-cc. Hot!- spent 
Christmas at ths Cuds-vaf- hesne 
neav Melvin. j

•SotVAJad UK MlCC .M ’tilU* j 
Adam spent Chrl.tmsx r>t - eir j 
tivec a t Gvidley. i

Mr. and Mrs. >:nthon,y ’ W rltex 
had their children all hesaa for 
Christtnazr.

Mrs. Schneider and. John, ct near 
Melvin, were guests at the Ctrl 
Huber lome Christmar.

Mr. Si'.d Mrs. f... T. l*fhirt!Ov7 and 
Elmer entertained sixteen relx.-tJ.ves 
ai dinner Cnilslmfc.

Mice .ucille Hinlcle 3-: Topeka, 
Kancao, cams iaat Tueodey for a 
visit v.dth relatives and friends.

C. 7 . Johnson of Wilmington, 
spani iar.i Wednesday Rt the to n s  
of hie niece, Mrc. Trcd taUig and 
family.

Miss ,xita Corners of Chicago, 
spent Wednesday and Thurnday 
with her perentc. M::. aad M». 
W. t- .. CorneiT.

Mrs. Elizabeth .ienoe:. iapant 
Christmas a t the home of her sla
ter, Mrs. George Garre®, fM  fam
ily at Forrest

Mi. and Mvc. e .  Kuutr: enter
tained. that-. chikfa'eiJ and Mr. 
and Mvc. Jos V . K v n c  ax'd obi' 
dren *t. Christmas.

Mv. and. Mm Dick Fops, raid 
iJleen spent Sunday vriih he-, ijar 
enta Mr. and Mn>. T, IT, ■«**, 
near Crescent City.

Mist Bonnie Kune., irtudent 
nurse at Kankakee, hospito, apent 
frorrv Deoambev 32nd. until Sunday 
this week a t her home.

The wedding p? Mtoe H ato Wt- 
cille Tredennick and Donald :T. 
Maschir? war held Monday ? t St. 
Mary's church a t Ixwettc

Mr and M rs Robert Skinner 
and non, Robert, Jv.; and family, 
of St. Eimc, spent Christmac at 
the Neil Purkey home in Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and 
Marilyn attended the v/eddlr^ of 
his niece, Miss Eileen Huber rno 
Glenn Spring a t Morton Sunday 

Miss Mabel M arlar is returning 
S toltay from a  vacation visit at 
Detroit, Michigan She will re
sume her school -vork here Janu
ary 3rd. „

Mr. and Mm. Francis Somers 
of Bloomington and Charles Som 
era of Gary, In d , spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Somers.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Adam, Em 
ma and GUdys and Wayne toder 
S en tO tristm asw ith  Mr -nd Mrs 
Ernest Van Patten and sons at 
Wilmington

Mrs. Anna Bepway entertained 
all her family and their chi Wren 
a t Christmas dinner. Mr. and Bars. 
Rudy WlUnger of Chicago, re
mained for a  week's visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson spent 
Christmas a t the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Hulbert, and 
husband and his mother, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Wilson, a t Reddick.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price were 
In Chicago last Tuesday, where 
they met her aunt, Mrs Anna

u<H appy N ew  Yew *

25 <t
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SjMbrcc Cr-v-y 

oer pou.»K- .

SChccolrkE jrcrv-'-c 
CSi coivjc ........

|Minec- ''Tuic
oe- cci’i’6 ...........

FOR PAPER HANGING and In
terior deoomtlng contact Lee 
M uAethorpe Get your name on 
my Mat aarijr to f.voU waiting 
i-jeto: spring. Also available for 
outskto painting; ulmonWng. Sat 
faetka guarantee^.—Lee Maple 
fborpt.' CM asrarth, HL Phone 
33-RA (9*1*4®)

3EAN 13LEAN£i'fG:I 3EEE oatc 
oeeening' and treating, v/ith porto 
jhi xvarfiine — ■ Wra, Mangen, 
Sfetiwvs, Phone Sfoiey ‘/SFS. lap4E

T O  SALE—-Uesd electric stove. 
—four Calrods, new, in good cot 
ditkm.—Kenneth Haisot?'. 'Jhs.tz- 
worth.

FOR SALE—Phlleo aav undic. 
guaranteed OK—all to one unif— 
mounts unde?: daoh, $35.®!.—K. 
Porterfield.

WANTED TO HUH—Sve or cL: 
fcoi shew case.—Tbs Blalnderle..

r£isc Norma XJoyd of .C3
fo:: GhrisJaaeis eaid ta skcem?- 

?r.g t. rr^r.tkto vzith hev uncle, 
Horaldeei, raid, family, and 

Chrlstrntx evening Mr. ac- M>*s. 
31ains Kight«* off Seuttemin v'o rc 
tuppa guestc. Cr- Mondty' they 
ij; doited a t ils® heme of Mrs. 
?e>:thr -Joyd a t Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrc. Job.: Lane ?.nd 
irfinr. ijehne eviteriained 3<i rel- 
etivec and. friende Sunday' et r 
dinner honoring the birthday evi 
nivercery off Mrc. Ians’ mother, 
Mrc. GeL-nr. Kunts, Her children 
end their funllieo were present, 
RE follows: Mr. end Mrc. iFranV. B. 
Kuntc and oonc off Chatsworth; 
Mr. end Mrc. Oscar Csborwe end 
children of Mlnoak; Mr. and Mrc.

hur Kunts e.itd family, Mir. end 
Mrs. HsJpirt Kunts end Mr. end 
Mrc jo2 Shiite.

Eiiglici- vVelnuix, 3: 
shell e?.

iPe&viutc 
»»• count

Large Sv'sei J-.r-r: 
fruit d fo: ......

>iUsoiU"-/ 'C.vcc.' c
Fleur large ba*

iStrr.wbe.rry T’.ece ves *J 
ne>: to.v... ..... ...........  tW V

Aen c W irier U u te  # • )  c y  
Suite ________

}V2./L Flanro 
S h irts__ $ 1 . 9 8

TAUBER’S
fz. Bay? W(i Dettvori

In su ran ce  
Real Estate 
Farm Loans 
Farm

M anagem ent

Ww.wvli* rl- fypec o1' ’ncum ice 
rvK- 'covidc Gt^h: prioir ate 
Ptii.« high- insure youv on
the ffasip end Ik  rri!c.

PRONW * t‘
OBiATswowra, oyr.

S ta ^ f f lw  

•f bapnr iaf8 
d t l r a f b l h f t  

N w Y o riiM r 

u t t f i r y N i

m o

May this fadghi 
New Year being 
you all the \  
thing® for 
which you- 
have hopexLj 
We’re fore 
it will

/ /

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

HUGO and EDNA’S 
TAVERN 

Chatsworth

FARMS .AND' VXLLAGffi 
oev-iy for oaie.—Mst-da 3*. iSromv

70S. CAVJ£—jertlfied Hawkeys 
soy beans, f hevs r limited sup- 
piy of iheoe •-?•?/ ceene. Grder 
nov/.—j.  j .  Bennett, jhriav/orib, 
fliinoic. *

jroifi. SALE-—33C. 
?r Kli*if
Srjj«d.—58*. j .  jai.-as**

THE '-KF SOFT to silk, Ooc- 
skln dinner napkins—VirV! Incheo, 
60 to the bo;:, pr.le yellow or 
blue, 6C: f bo;' a, -ialmteel»'
office. i£

T O  GA/jF.— rhlleo Radlc;. beau
tiful cabinet, braiid w  aet—a 
baj-gtin Rt $Xi6.G5—and your old 
<*Bdic ieloen in trad* and **oy 
peymsute if t'cu v/avti thw*.— K. 
H. Horterffield.

County Seat Note$
JlMBto Itofc tor,. '****&*■< 
'■Jtofly i n t o

OffX AHSW*3ftC BOLL OALL 
J. G. WhitOQii, .Poeitiac. v'ac 

hcct for the 62nd annua! banquet 
of Ever-Jtieady club m anbm  
Monday night at hie to m . Sb; 
of eight surviving vnemterr v/ere 
presen i.

They were C. J. Hccc, -j. 32, 
Pillsbury, Dr. J. D. Seoul?2:. H. 
H. Smith and Mr. Whitson, off 
Fontiac, and Charles Babcock, of 
jhicagc.

Milton J. Cook, o..' - :  M)ir, N. 
C„ atid Ford Holtzman, o..' Hast
ing* on the Hudson, M. vere 
unable tc attend.

The club was organised Doc. 
27, 1.897, by 18 young matt, rr  ft 
social group.

NO CASES FOR ORA NT) JURY 
Appearance of the grand fury 

for the January term of circuit 
court has been postponed tntll
further order by the court, ft waa 
announced Tuesday following ad
vice by State’s Attorney Alonzo 
William Clay that he had no 
casetf to be heard.

NOT GUILTY PLEA
Conrad Nanninga, charged with 

issuing checks with intent to de
fraud, entered a plea of not 
guilty when he appeared before 
County Judge J. H. McFadden. 
Unable to make $500 bond, 
Nanninga was remanded to the 
sheriff to wtfft trial by Jury.

Y ea r ,W-

KEEP (BE 
NEW YEABK

A  wv
O O

o

E O B  m

FOR SALE—One xvkte greli: ele
vator, A4-fft with 'sridiE Sype am:- 
heed Jack and. speed, jack; on® Wtr- 
mouth 3-door sedan; aaa ffom* Soot. 
Plymoutbi oiden; on® Oappe:: 33ec 
rang®, whit® anunei, ca® year old; 
one white male hcg.—'!•. Mc-
Weely, Chatcv/oriii, >31i.

n m y i  . / f ' ”

M0NTH8 if**9
D R U G  
S I  O K  I

PH. 4 4 R 2 -CHATSWORTH, ILL.
VP*

:?m.) L'̂ Vz 3?̂f" jT£A ;' K>,C’.GL- 
siK ic choose from, aok- up <0 
$59.95—your choice to, 52.Sf and 
1,030 hour pack to run seme for 
$7.35.—K. '5„ .'Porterfield. ,

FARMS ,«j(FC :Rj£Aju- TSt?AT£ 
t o  af-’.e — j?. j. jierrwy jhrtr.- 
worth. iff

T O  3>JlE—&-giirBS. 333-voL 
3-hore: K-UnWte etecb.te agottr h? 
ffirsi- cJror ccudittor..—.‘v&s ;?ia.te 
deals'...

FOR SALE Good heating stovr 
very cheap; rise >.20 acres c? Sans : 
near Ghatev/wth. >rice«' tc aeU.— | 
B. j.  Gemey. 423-3C

for Fast
Waiter Dap

FOR OAU£—Mindc ceed eaic, 
earlier than Clinton eric, germln 
btf.tior, OK, price ?'x.0C jft,: bav- 
shel.—Leslie Ochrde, Ci’r.tovrciff’, 
Illlnoic.

T O  OALSi—ilC *omc tu 3loud 
county poaaercico s/>jtosA. ?, IMS. 
—-B. ?. CSuniov-, CStetoocrar-.

TOS. SALS—Kentucky ic-Jng 
pony including bridle r;k- saddle. 
Gentle to- children.—See George 
McCarty, Chatsworth.

^ k  ' Ic :aw t <?<*.■ (jkwrt ffloueeay onrav. MoWigar
to iw.iilK *x cngsfe Ja. c  iTkefc-̂  tom e, ajt PwiiWy— *w » 

ifjt ocfndtep-.' Tf.iaet!.' -cnwt&Wi.' :?sw* etm«K' M e fsr>°!X 
•.mdjr 3f igc. ic  a  w ith My lag H w M pjm t1,
Jkn  *tr erakfa jpick-eap. i»  arreotb :.t»ptsciv^ w jr t :  
ytU. wia>s«.- jU-iviang ooadU&aoc. T sy  1. -xoikAt. 8*s ,s». 
TOTiAV-iiL? irby St’c .Amefioe'c .rĉ 'cvi.t® 'wem itu;. jo co lia .

~sxika zl; jeAUsctsc t/oc -m  : **v. ,ldt. ;%*r
M o b l^ w  Spariaf. xd a y i

FO.F. D>:LE—Foui- bttmsr api. 
gar, sieve. Coed ccnditicri, jcod 
usee Thor washing m achl'i.— 
Deururd McCarty, /Forrest.

America s Favorite Gasoline

>30BSKe3N dinner napklrsc 
17k 17 in cue, 60 In bo:: for 6Cc 
at, PialndecJer. i

H & L SERVICE 
STATION

0ri* Laag* ****** lHaCfiaafi'r.f
Mobilgas

(Mm -aw!
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C. L O U IS  O R T M A N
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. snd 1 
31cor«ilngton 
a»tcvvosth 1

C. H. 3 tot 
1 Tei^tsitii, qj 
v.ftfc tie bir 
•ryee:.

30y. i 
^ a ti, Chrtote 
motLe g&ic
Joliet.

3sSlc. yJSes 
to ."CaltuMCjC 
j^ristm cc V7 

Sftmily.
rchr.

iias :totnth 21 
fferac. vritfc b 
CSuttetwfe.

Mj:. fiad a 
iitd. family 
2ttHsGnaa di 
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kfe’. taut . M 

■rxn viiiiW'. 
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.fed. Ghs

g&T. tMZ-. b. 
3.sfft •jfftoecfrj 
Hstdientor., 
^Laasd ic 
JKMtaSB .
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ow n
r&r. and Mrs. Henry Day, o£ 

3«ocraliigton open; ChristratB with 
Hwtsworth relailvjc.

J. H. Stcv.iemyer, of Kearney, 
a?tfm ske, opmt Christoer here 
•j.-ltfc yJc firother, E. F. Gtoui®- 
'rjr®?.

."Or*, aac Mro. H. i>. .rei-ckner 
a^aus Cfertstmee with ths dostoria 
moth*/. 8&c. John ’ <1®
Joliet.

Mro. .U s s  SwesswalSes: tagntl 
~ Kalaaesos, Michigan be spend j 
j&rietesuiE vritfc iss: aesc, MaSewn
sad. finally.

Jena fleudeo, Jc*., AF£ t-puroStsxiai! 
:Jas acrSh L5.f ecseo of Sis® Heed 
’a m  with buildings? ,\»fc sect 3?! 
SSMttBCTBFfiL

Sfe. aafi fc&s. .I&uanll C-ril&siia1 
m£. family c? Ottawa spent! 
OhricSnuu 'day £..»£'Gtr*a,v with' 
DM/tc/re.-th re*atlvaC.

h&\ c a t Mra .L'ihu:: Welfiec* |
.7332 iiaar.’ jumSc af M:\ cad; 
Mra \ i  lalras* cad U i f  ci St-U- 
/Jsflfi sc. Christmas iky.

Mr. aa& tex? CSeraaes Jvocfct 
'..Sit. •'̂ »ef*y ay cviemcbUe to:.* 
JnfattOK, Flcridr. .'/here aa*y 
;ta%%s£ ic resaafc .’ex- r, reupli ct? 
JKJUthO .

Mr. and Mrc. John SUberzahn
and daughter, Mlsc Mary, of 
Pontiac, were guests Sunday at 
the Michael Streun home.

Miss Tereae Sfcorr went to 
Bellvills, Friday to spend Christ
mas with her brother and wife, 
Sir. end Mrs. August Stosr.

Mr. and Mrc. Ben J. Bush 
spent Christmas day v/Ith her 
parente Mr. and Sirs. Ben J. 
Dykema of Morrison, Illinois.

Mr. end Mrc. Troy Brantley 
and family went to Aurora Fri
day and remained until Sunday 
night at the Troy Thomas home.

—See ows‘ orfecUon of iadiee' 
nv7? diecsec in rises 7 'to £?..—The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mra. K. W. Sheeley and

IMrc. Delia Hanna drove tc Sac 
City, Xowa, Thursday to spend 
the holidays with the .'omwre' 

’’daughter, Sire. Wtlliaiv; 7Jnde->

!" mann and family .
ITriendc ag Aideraser. William 

Tlnlses.’ were pleased, that he was 
j able tc oa*as home 3ot* Christmas 
| from the smcfcritxn a t Bonticc 
j where m  ties been ressMag 
I treatment fe e  sevens1 weeks, 
j Mr. ana Mrs. John Bariett, of 
i Z-i îmtwcoc, Mssnitobc, Canada 
| are visiting during ins ndldeyc 
i with the 3*n 'iMlUngc and otlm1 
" reSetivsc rmd frier 's  here and 
; Piper C!iy.
■ J. .Lesi®r Haberitor.i is opead- 
it Ins, the holidays with irlz father, 
J L. j'. Haberooro tjnz. clnier, Mrc. 
. 2. 3 .  Herr r^v. family .

i tips for safe .
winter driving

*ht i mw 11 *0 wOi £2» f(a£om&
.. 'A. t*»C Si»
4 <j£ <U> ixn£ — %’f

y o s t S>cefĉ  *

3. Adi«, l e « xi 
M9Mxt If- roed.- 
oxxrfN* - 'tRtf fn>l- 
IU.

i. <-to* TzxMcr 
Sfyp* feBt̂ n ax 

ax>A»

i. X j > t,-. y#Ht 
-AiMU! ol«cr 
s>I mem , bn> Joy
ax!, tori

» >«»»>- i«» r 
an £*b

w»d mt/tr- -tteft*!
lar-. iSm op-

U Mmu td ,
t !i I t  l la * i
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*> vr>y/ 7  -f F -*v.v
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T I R E S  B Y

G O O D / V E A R

Be p r o t e c t e d  wi t h  

the  e x tra  s a fe ty  of

F o r n e y  C h e v r o le t  S a le s
Jl'iasy .v t^ . Illirt f

A YEAB 
CHOCK FULL OF 

THE BEST OF EVERY 
THING IS OUR 

NEW YEAB WISH 
FOR YOU

CULKIN'S A t

3SAlbert Kophlar advises 
Plaindealer that fanners 
desire to seal their com for 
government loans are now re
quired to contact the soli conser
vation office in Pontiac rather 
than the local sealer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin 
are on & vacation trip tc  Florida.

Miss Ruth Kerfoer of Chicago 
spent Christmas with im- mother, 
Mrs. H. A. Kerber.

Excellent ioe skating v/as 
reported the forepart of the week 
on Turtle Pond whet® there was 
about 40 aces of smooth clear 
ice. This is the first time in years 
that the Ice there has been smooth 
end free from, weed* and other 
obstacles.

—See our week end speeds ad. 
— the Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. John Featey of 
Chicago /isited with Natives 
bare ove;.- tha week-end.
, Mr. and Mrc. ifohi;. -V-aiaen 
spent Christmas at the home of 
Mrs. Jensan'c slate?/ is  Kankakee.

Miss /Dorothy J. Hal's.' of Chl- 
cegc cJwne Thwadre waning to 
spenc. the week-end. with hei' 
parents, Ml-, and Mrc. T. B. Herr.

Mr. end Mrc. J. W. Onrrity, 
Jr., and three acix of Baxrfne, 
Wlcoonsi:'. spent CSirisaviE-c with 
the te a s d o  pcsssto, Mr. and
Mat. J. vf. Ca;.*rit7/.. Sr.

Mr. saa Mrs. 7- '&stxiiei*, 
Cir., and Mr m r .V&r. A, 25. 
Kramer, Jr, of Chicagc, spent 
Christmas ir. Chatsworth a t the 
home o? Mrc. S3. J.% Mas f̂ei.

SSaUdcy gussic at tbi 
W. 'Kaiser r.crm a/ere Mr, and 
Mss. James >... Oarrei r ; Chi- 
cagc, X*/. rate. Mro Bail it-. O’Neil, 
Hammond, t'ndieiia, a'.'-i. Miss 
/gneo C’Neil. Detroit. 'Michigan.

MJr. and Mrs. Bhiil!;-; Betrand 
atd  Mo and. Mse. 3tevs '^etecr. 
cnc twe chlSdren, Lssmy *ad Mary 
jc. of Ktitkekee, ^ e n t Christmas 
at the home of the iedisc' parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Edward ToAd.e.: ’=v 
Chatet'oxth.

—For a rest, cesscttec of .Ter- 
male.—shop ‘Ttfee Style fjt'icc,
Pcatiac.

Ggi. Kiritii Scwh, ctr.tior^K. a; 
F t  Totter. Hospita.'. or Cobs 
:aland, Mr?? '.forh oeaa? home for 
Christmas o:.: s. 7-day Xesjve. .He 
flew tc Chica&c r/x of.ugbt t. oar 
,*kSe from there tc ChaSswcrtk 
with Mr. r.ivf » x .  3'£k"? CiUr-tt, 
of Denver.

Nuros Max, Here Fortai. end 
son, Dick, Og»nt s. portior. of the 
.to'ldayc in Woodhuii wit? Mrs. 
torina'c sister, Mrc. Ckri 
do*'.. ,'Dfc±; '.■etivniied ir. tiros to
participate rrith. the Ctotaworth 
higf- cchcoi bcaketbal iatwasraenfc 
a t 'Correct M r ws^?..

—W t carry r fulli dns of 
'ferascic.x inriv/dii^s ctraplenc ■end 
nursing' orascfe*c.—'Dm Style 
3hop, Pontiac.

M.'-. aid-. Mrc. Hcwtid-. Tinkle 
*j»v- Mii\ and Mat. Noble .- laxcr- 
left Sunday fer a tee-day motor 
trip tc Floridt Judy TVinkk in 
with her grandma the:.. Mrs. NelSie 
8hafe>: and. Mrc. Frank Singerfc* 
and Mrc. Lorraine Garhrecht will 
care On- Mra. Matle Pearaor. t̂t> 
ilttie Dole Mitr Saxthof' -/hC® 
the foike sre away.

A «ccar farmer and. s-po-rtarja.v: 
telle The Tlalnderie that there 
are still plenty of pheasants that 
escGced slaughter during the 
brief hunting season, esceoieJly 
where farm er have erected 
nhelfcex or provided any feed for 
them and. that they even come tc 
the barnyard and orohao.t3s for 
oheite? and foraging.

—All snow suits and scat oeta 
,-edi/ced.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrc. Sam Stadler and 
daughter. Mice Esther, and Miss 
Pearl Elbert -eft Wednesday by 
automobile fc? r. /acattor. trip 
which wlij include stops inOkla- 
hetnr and Texac tc /isit relatives 
and ther intc ilorida. They 
planned tc hs gone a month.

Mrc. Trace Marr returned 
Saturday from .'Detroit, Michigan 
where one had neer oaiwe :oy the 
ilineor of her mother Mrs. 
tlcberof. Caugbey, 5vhc- was 
threatened, with penumonia fol- 
jowing the fracture of a hip 
from ( falL She le receiving 
treatment la a hosphr' end Is 
r e p o r t e d  improving. M r  c. 
Caughey v/»c a resident of this 
community years age- and is 
remembered by the older people.

William Matthias entertained 
sir: young men s t f. £ o clock 
dinner Wednesday evening Those 
present were William and Frank 
Livingston, William Dennewitz, 
Beryl Cording, Jack Helken and 
his guest, Paul Wells, In whose 
honor the dinner was given. The 
local boys are all former school 
mates and the three"Bills' started 
in first grade together and 
graduated together from Chats- 
worth Township High School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feely, of 
Chicago, and Joe Ribordy, student 
at the U. of I. apent the Christ
mas holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ribordy.

Mr. and Mrs. R- R«be and 
daughters, Misses Verde and 
Mary Ann, of .YorkvlUe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Rabe, of Wilming
ton, were callers a t the M. R- 
Sima and Henry Oerbracht, Sr., 
homes Sunday.

Miss Clair Louis of Streator 
visited Miss Dorothy Garrity 
Monday and Tuesday.

I. H. Todden was brough t home 
from a  Bloomington hospital for 
Christinas. He is reported so 
still being quite ill.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Garrity, Jr., 
and three children, Jimmy, Mi 
chaei and Robert of Racine, WIc., 
spent Christmas with ids parentc, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity.

David Brown, a  Wesleyan 
student, whose home ic in New 
York, apent the Christmas week
end a t the J- W. Heiken home.

The K. R. Porterfields and Jean 
Joined other relatives o£ the 
Felt family a t the Harry Felt 
home in Champaign Christinas.

Christinas holiday guests over 
the week-end a t the Wm. Knittlaa 
were, Mr. and Mre. Eari Olcken 
of Urbana «'‘d  Miec Norma 
Knlttlee of Blomingtc-i,

Mrs, Paul 3E. Tinmii: /.■stui-ned 
home Theaday evening', imving 
spent the past week with her 
so it. and daughtsy-ls-lew, M.v. and 
Mrc. Paul TYun!  ̂ sad Mre,' T^m 
Lodm&r in Joliei.

Mi-, and Mi-e. Robert end 
two children, Joan silo. Roberf. 
of SheJhy.-, Montane, came Mon
day Aba* a  vnek’c -.dtf; with her 
fetbey, P. J. Lawieor, end sister, 

jMro. .Alec S D triitk  and family.
Mr. and Mrs. 3er. ThcmoKx: 

aiic solid, Jerry and Tories, and 
Merritt Harse, .of L-ipe/’ City, 
and Mr. «ad Mrs. 3oi Thotnscsmi, 
of DhlcagC; -.ve^—dinner sv^oto 
Christmeo e t the C. D Porterfieif. 
hosas.

i£>:. £nc. Mrc. 3s::. DrCilag 
were taken ic MennorJte soc- 
pital, Rioonajagccr. Weanecaey by 
ambulraos. Mr

DOGS A FIXTURE 
IN WHITE HOUSE

of Nation’s 32 Chief En.ecn- 
lives Have Been Dog —- 

I s m s

Of the lilt men who have served 
as Chief Executives of the United 
States, fully ?3 have been dog 
owners end lovers, reports the 
Gaines Dog Research Center, New 
York City.

Undoubtedly, it states, the tact 
that the White House has been the 
home of many dogs has had it* 

In making America the 
most dog-minded nation the world 
has yet known. Following the ex
ample of their Presidents, millions 
of Americans have come to feel 
that a home without a dog Is in
complete, and that a child who 
grows up without the companion- 
imip and protection of a dog Is 
underprivileged

The tradition of the Presidents

‘GOSHEN

WARSAW

vtummci

in dogs, Foxhounds in particular. 
The current canine residents of the

nippy.
Probabiv m> :Camiî  ihafc lived 

in the White House had more dogs, 
than the Theodore Roosevelts. 
With sis children, all of them ani
mal lovers, it war inevitable that 
many dogs should be part of the 
family life. A  Ret Tamar, s. Bull 
Terrier, several doge that were 
>!rankly raongreic. and e Si. Ber
nard named Rollc, were owned by 
the Roosevelts, m  addition tc the 
family pete, Theodore Roosevelt 
wee Always interested hi the 
sporting ant. hound breeds, ay 
would no natural tc- s man who 

'.Drilling/ who! wart a raotec sporfampr auc Mg 
had brer, ill for come Due. be- same-hunter.

and Mrc Drilline Th» CJalvk-. ;c.'icigei were de
voted tc- icgu. During -heir oerr 
'nsasey of the White Ho- z~.

'I' ot-» »1-M"> i - a- r a- -&♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ J't  i -M'11

eexas
c e c a rn e 111, requiring 
nli» ll« tto  te f belli.

i r l h c /  Culklr e.-,le:.-ec 
FsaneJc hofl^iial Dsorit 
day where ci?i*geo,ic eireecc jc  ;  c 
oems grafting, where the vcuiidc 
have refuse: Ic heir. »*. Air bedy 
due Ic burnt lie received r ccud 
the- ILroi: of Wcvem'oer.

Miee Myrtle Crilec reiurred 
Wetosoday from Chicago Heightc 
where ohr had spend Cliriotmrc
at the home of he:-, niece, Mre 
rhyillr Wlcliolson. Mice C 
whe had speni. somS time ■ i 
3tecr.\'Aigto*i hoayilf.'. cie-v-c ’U 
improved ?n healid.

We are informed that PC 
(Cappyl • Wejjpgrs has receive: 
nice peomotlon. He hre beer.

o

|

Margaret Truaus rnd "BSlko.-
Joyed thfc company not only of. -As, 
Airedale Paul Pry ’out also of z 
wire-haired For. Terrier end iwc 
Collies.

Berber- Hoover, whii-t, Pres- 
dent, was the owner of manv doge. 
Among them were two German 
Shepherds, a Collie, an Irish Wolf
hound, an English Setter and « 
Norwegian Elkhound. The Nor
wegian Elkhound, Weeiie, was the 
President’s particular favorite and 
distinguished harself by present
ing the Hoovers with a litter of 
puppies while living In the Whits 
Hoots, ‘pies* puppies, however, 
ware not the first to have been 
bora In such illustrious surround
ings. A dog belonging to Abraham 
Lincoln’s children had delighted 
the President’s family by produc
ing a family on the same day that
the cat chose toWhite House 
whelp kittens.

Fait, Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
famed Scottish Terrier, is prob
ably the most publicized dog of 
modem times, having been the 
ever-present companion of hia re
nowned master through the War 
years. Fala waa a silent witness at 
nriny famous meetings and con
ferences and was a most offended 
little dog when he was not allowed 
to attend the ceremony of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s ’Third Inaugura
tion. While Fala is the best known 
of the First Dogs of the Land, he 
» .is just one ot a long succession 
of dogs that have been owned and 
loved by the Roosevelts, who have 
always found keen pleasure in 
the company of dogs.

siparka Freer Spark Pint 
re-vc -.-a:. manuXectuverc and .- i £ 

«ytvi: m v  maker save Ihiet. ill- 
•jsreu: ma-vera ic ui_ qureiJor, 
rS.a*r :na-vr upui-xs -Soar s. apjafc 

Tint i-ieit. -vhsr. t car it going 4fi !L 
mLlir su. hourv Auswarc werojjl 
8Cfi,i% an:' L«KX dmer t. rninutft. !•- 
.•fho jparir Jiuy :,aaki:-: provider !j| 
/uetaamiadecl proof that bit ant:- !$ 
n ti i y.r. Lt.ricr olnute j

I S

SEITIR SAIMIMS 
S tW S l mSB* SON

o

A ratu.vvK-rfo -or. Lavs t- 
coll to strika &nf bos; .-oi always 
rettle before striking.

.»>

i.>..

b taik . ;.cu»ju m \.\ vxni fh m K *

ueeded  fe n u  ftui<:biiieer>- m w fca iixb  ja m

Hoii .r.'Apeir f « r a  m

tiaproYt* your Cann in other

•fk/c \Vi‘- tiro fjerf ’.-.i bjelp

vyiT-i, /V- (iOBl lituih' l-.iHl).

Rantoui, but he enifi Mtt. Weltaro 
make their horns at Peretc-:'..

Billy HCulttigc, Jr., trf j Swaae;/ 
for Dalif&nxU. He pirmc -an 
stopping e t Jwnec, Nevr M^ricc 
Zac t. visit with -lie cousin. Father 
Aeirod Knlttlee aiac- ther, vWt 
releiivee In Arcadia, Jali/cmU.. 
He will alec visit friends te 
Sexstr Mxmlor anc-. plaitc z::. being 
gone about 3 o>: £ -waste.

Dr. J. Fired. Melvin v/il preach 
on lha topic "Hlghweyc Jn.cc M- 
Wevx 7eeri Sundry iToc-rning Jan.

al Ihs socr.A Methodist church. 
>>«•. Melvin, Suparintendent o-' ths 
Bloafnington District -s conduct
ing a quarterly conferancs a: d>s 
church immediately foUcsviitft' -is 
morning worahic sei-vicc.

■ t f
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./ Car Eastern K entucky stoker . A.shto) 
./ Car of Pocahontas Briquet?
v-iii’itw ikior -xa Hasdwfi Kwittnicy Eg r 
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ATOMIC FEEDS
When you buy concentrates, don't ask what it is worth per 

bag or ton. but ask how much it will cost to feed your livestock 
to market.

THEN YOU WILL
understand why so many feeders are switching to MARTIN’S 
ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCERS.

Atonic Grain Balancer Produces Those Extra Profits
------------------------S O L O  B Y  ----------------------------------T------------- '

CHATSWORTH FEED MILL
Cullom Grain Co. Thawvllle Food Slor*
Farmers' Grain Co. of Charlotte Kempton Co-Op

j.y
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Cooking Backu

' <^*W'ww v w\nwjy.M1
ru m  y e a r e  ago  
Jaaamry 18, 10*C 

Invitations hevc j* 
*’o? ihe marriage of Mi 
Fearatw enf Mr. A3 
*̂ >»ch will bs osiebret 
Msae a? the bride's ms 
Hannah Pearson on 1 
rvwUng, Jen. IS. at s 

Mr. end Mm. D. B. I 
-•ocrived word annoui 
birth of e daughter t 
Ms*. Janus Berner of 
■'OWJf on Saturday I t 
At last report* mother 
;/ar® doing nteejy. ’ 
friend* of the happy pa 
b  congratulations.

A wedding was oei 
•rneedey, Jar. io, at , 
vdle county, when i 
Leonard end Mr. John 
•rjrj joined in the bon 
ta w y  in th? pretext 
e tives and c few fr!e»

Gospel Mecsags—Y:3G. 
Thiirsday evening '.?re;/ej U-. 

ing at 7:30.
Slvin Pearocn, o& CJkot,  

bring the message both maai 
end evening.

Everyone weloccns.

10:80 *un., The Morning J7o,> 
ship. New Year’s Message:—‘V&s 
Assurance of e Good Year.” 

Sunday Evening Servioca her/j 
been suspended for the winter.

Mid Week Occasions: Thic 
Thursday, December 80ifc at 7:80,

J'atABlUJWlC-ieMMANUillL- 
EVANGELICAL UNITED i
BRETHREN CHUKCHEE

'Cfemioktal 
£:3S—Sunday School.
?.0:30—Devottoatl Gterdi'. 
10:30—Childrezi’c S ardsi ,
7:8C—Evening Service, 
liar, o? Cherlott® a** iav iss;; 

tc •CSiEtowor-ih. IS^/engslict; -Jolted j 
Brsthrer. church ‘Z\fesd£,Y sdgfei. - 
Jtauttr? C. e.L 7:80 for.' evening! 
a? Selkwohi;*:. 7/« bhouSff IsxK&t"
by iioadey. ’*s;- '■'MX7 3r::. 're.-

Official Quarterly Conference.
Tuaadcy. January 4th a t 7:80, 

Monthly Meeting - Brotherhood. 
Our Rueocs 3k - '&& v/sning: ‘The 
aisu pf. rSuu'loite Evangelise!1: 
shunda.

Thursday, January $ b  a t 1:8C; 
Monthly M ® e  t  f. :s g; Women's 
Missionary Society.

Edmund. 3E. ZSeiae. Mfeitot*'.

CALVARY BAPTIST
!3lble School—8:4*
Mooring Warship—LCidfc,
Young People’s Serr/iCv—S:S£

May your 
•very wish be 
iff granted this 
Incoming year.

■ -5*»*« oAtt-fot:;- }JcC )3v*i . <")».

b£Kxa: or ic o^esi'u <s£ sasasjciotli 
bold thro* ahatoo in filing 

Tretor ubieh i-oa-hsc jasfi bois'c? 
ihi ii-M. }?»efe upright In hot Ball 
Jara. j»ia£ a saifs Jc guide iha 
l«oi: otdko into sach .lai1. Add oao 
teaspoon ocl;. to arch quark Cover 
with boiling water. Pi-ocsa. 4C 
dilutee 4s 10 pouada prsaom-c. If 
preferred, capai-sgus may bo cut 
laic sws-ineh pieces before pro* 
'loohiag for yeefeiag.

J i . !Saii Bine ice:'. n v  opeuet 
..'cr riator -ssei

Co lay bands o« ’i*r. 3rst quan
tity of tender. -Inr e.operagnc 
nhoetc yor aaa je- *nd pci viri-: 
up in 3ali .ysro for :hic winter. 
Aeparegus tips ero a lczui-5 dk!i 
when aaow *c on iha ground 

Creda shs ispsrtguc ?.oi oko 
*ad weeh aietn. Cnt oil iocgl- 
endo and rouiov3 too ocaiso which 
h*rbov dirt Fiscs cpiight. In wivo

..'is^ragfe. liters. UliCiOd :»«V 
•;ors tho ipc .ocaen. -.?hio ototo 
:.i33<:; is ?ji*ds i i  thr, Bell Bluo 
:>3ooe, laadiag b o a s  sanning- 
auide iSerden-fr-soh, nooad. '-aaer 
/aga'tobles «ra tho only Had wor'Sh 
>anning and it is a wsato of. iisas 
to «u> over-ripe, stale, toogt jB.’od. 
ncs. Bat bov rawawiing st  is 
when crisp, fi-cofc vegotubloc. 
canned aeeordiag tc direetiouo 
given fcu ocet n v.’allrble guide at

'Minaztauuai 
:SC—Sunday ochco 
!:3C—Coraem-nio>?. ! tlOETT,' VKABfi AGO

Jnnnarj’ 1, IMU

> i s d t e  i'Esc ic hs- tclcen into 
Uu church during this 7/oi'ofcip 
oe /ice. 'L it us begii: tlis New 
Year right by attending Yioi'ch.

W. S. W. a  Tmsrnday sftes'cooK. 
•jenuary 6, ex 1:8C in the church. 

Oiu-t-s !P>:lce, Pastor

IHINOI8POW 1AC
fa  -:i®o<v »s 

vo u r furnoce try 

property sized foi 
vrili ONivince yor

#r UKts nioM 12 jc is  
n o urns JO Pit UU HCl-
S t  A S 0 H  A K P  TJtSA T A 

& KAllROAV CltOSSm.

ST. PAUL- iWANGEXaCAJ. 
T..TJTHERAN GHURCB!

Pirc't Cundr.y after Hew ’sc .*. 
Bible Sdwo-r—9:30 f-ir,.
Divine Worship—..0:SC 
Chui’da Oounci* Meeting ! tr .  

4. at 7:80 pjrn.
.re.c-ies’ Aid enc*. iAiodo-iery 

Society Thuiitoey a* 1:00 p.rn.. 
Dinner followed by the msetlng.

Senior Luther eag'oe Thmodey 
r i 7:3C c.-v,.

Annuel Do.igregrtio.ie! Meeting 
Oundr.y. Jan. 9. Jiving tt-.e cirehip
hour.

■ >,*>. • .OCi, -enic.

L i v i n g s t o n  A i r  Service.

-AXy.vlfL

30%  Oi&:fnmt On All bodies' Suits
> I  M M  ««<!»•'»"»» ****

A  XtCtHf HAflOHWIOf. SIIXHr
snowsw >//̂ » y.i.sr* rxsieni 
rxAxn. sofAims i.400.9i<) caxs.
WtXi mPAICHfV /4f f»f »///w> 
SJAJSS w n u m  A 24-t tOXK 
PfXIOl) -OX AH AYSXASS IXAIH 
OF i f  VAX* WAS SJAXrSO OH 
IJS WAT SVSHV S.7 SHOW Of

r a s e r  BAPTisa- 
> TeDsv/Chig ouppe* - '111 be 

,?^k r t o-SC New Yetufo Eve 
follov/ec cy the .Annua! Business 
Meeting and eieciior o-! officers. 
Sunday Reri'ices 

Sunday Schca’—i0:CC e.,v.. 
Moi-ning Worship—11 r.iY. * 
Evening Service—7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesf-p. 7 

o’clock.
Lev. Robert SclcHta wi> nave 

charge of Sundry cervices.
h i  fixsf xah.way wine m m  m me 
OHirSO SIATSS WIXS 0PSHAM xsrwstH 
PllllADSf.PIIIA AHP milMOXF IH l St I,

t e a  very  ^  

happy N e w  Y e a r 

w e ’r e  w ish in g  

fo r  y o u

MJF.i.'HOmST ‘TBPCredjH
5:7t—Church. Gcfaccl worshi-: 

se: vices sne1 ciauoec ?X2 held fc- 
coijdb.oi-, young pearls, young mer
is-i oBvltc and adult' '■? the
chuoc ■?. house

• >:0C-—Morning riiuxcn -/c»ahi>?

Ajuftiit) XnAostry Orews Up 
j Broilei industry, in ihs modem
• sense started Is IMS Until thtr 
; time, jJmlUk '*niivej /cUed> bo 
! cause o>: th* inablUty of. poultry- 
< men to pvoduct i  uniform quality 
f ot broiler during *B seasons of the 
| year. The present industry had the 
! advantage of siaating at c time 
> when the -riiamin factors in nuiri-
• Uonai Snowiedg* were coming Into 
practical use This made it possible 
to add to the arlntev diet the unlit 
of vitamins that are normally pro
vided by the summer oun Broilers 
then could bs grown to puaniity 
iota during all seasons of ihs ye*r.

considered

Ihfe j? »i hft. 'at 

•tiini, «i *h w p  

m iwttft riw*huj *a*

Wf dpprwwTi. j#* m<- 

tRlf» >IOr» h’ YlfSTfi V(«i- 

iwiisiiM* yiM v*

WATCH REPAIR 
SHOP

xasiec it- 'Ju Shefer Age 
rs - - -Middle Bled .

PERKINS5 ELECTRICAL APPLIANCEAll Won Jwerwateec - '  
try nnd riv* pjoarip .-vice

y-CTU A::®i»eef SWfasrt-3̂

H. Wilson
Olactowoa'tt. OP

'Xausi Food. i?f.3ic 
Ligh. causes aD. canned -ood* to 

fade. Berriea o»s coiov to, sirup. 
They also bleach to plain Au cans 
because o- the actioii of the metel

C3-IATSV*/l>RT

in "Bit, results 
I good if broilers attained c weight 
i of one and onc-nalX to erre -rounds 
i at ihe end. o, i  It to -SvweeL: peu- 
| lod.. ‘.Ooday, broiler producers must 
I grov> t  ihree-snd-one-<iusri*k a 
j four-pound nl.T- to ihi same period 
o-’ time.

Try FlaindeaW Want Ad» for Result*
Chntwwurift. liilirK.̂ -

Hr/riiag iacldot. to quit .'wrus'Hg, I will aeil r.t pabik- cariicc, S*/i 
cslloc ccntfe of FI pot' City, ~ : ctoute No. lift, beginning nn 1?:M oTioeV.

THURSDAY’, JANUARY 6, 1949
the following described property:

\  - Fairm Machinery
One 1940 Model B M&M tractor on good rubber, complete with 

power take-off. starter and lights; one M&M cultivator with hydraulic 
lift; one 22-foot harrow with steel evener, new; one M&M. manure 
spreader, nearly new; one 7-ft. tandem disc; one 8-ft. John Deere disc; 
one 12-ft. international tractor disc; one 12-inch 2-bottom Oliver 
tractor plow; one 12-inch John Deere 2-bottom plow; one 3-bottom 
14-in. Allis-Chalmers plow; 1 hay rack on steel gear; one Anthony steel 
trailer wagon, nearly new, on rubber; one M&M one row corn picker, 
Used one season; one Case Osborn 8-ft. binder, in good shape; one 
M&M Mt. mower; one M&M com planter, nearly new. with 80 rods 
of wire, can be mad® to use with tractor; one Meadows grain elevator 
horse power; one R-ft. roller; two John Deere single row horse culti
vators; one New Idea side delivery rake; one John Deere end gate 
seeder with grass attachment; one V-8 Ford motor for elevator; thirty 
gallon butchering kettles; two sets of work harness; two 15-gal. cyl
inder oil barrels; 50 lbs. of twine; scoops and shovels an well as other 
articles too numerous to mention. This is a very good lay-out of farm 
machinery. Quite e lot Ii nearly new and you will find ft or the 
whole as being in very good shape.

12 —- Head of Cattle — 12
Three Holstein cows; four Guernsey heifers; one yearling steer 

and one yearling bull and three Guernsey cows.

4 — Head of Horses — 4
One bay team 12 years old; one black horse 13 years old; one bay 

horse 13 years old.
Terms of Sale: Cash. No property is to be removed from the 

premises until settled for. Anything left on the premises after the

M-at-lr.
Science has removed m,. eye

dropper irom die family medicine 
cabinet and put ii ,o work sampling 
molten steei at 7700 degv?e., tem
perature. The >yt dropper is 
now used industrially to the -i«n- 
cral Klectric .laboratory *i .schs- 
nectady. fu .. heat-resisian, rfiass 
tube, about iht dia.nets, o, .. lead 
pencil ana iR incheu •ong, with a 
rubber bulb a, one cno. ulquif- a,j*l 
fresh from ihs -umecj in drawn up 
into the tubs by aqueaxing ihs ;,uSi, 
oev bulb, lust as 4U eye-dropper 
draws up medicine The aieeZ hard
ens into a smooth, homogenous rod 
within rive mlnuteu, ihs glasu Is 
cracked from it and ihs rod. 8a 
ready to be- checked for qualify. 
Eye dropper samples may b« pre
pared for sinclyslo to a few min- 
uteo.Swinging in 

to say HAPPY 
k NEW  YEAR

-fames Beaumont Nelson wbe 
fed pra-beated air to a black
smith’s forge la 1814, applied the 
same principle to Ihe blast furnace. 
This Increased the anjgmn supply 
to the furnace and Mapped op. Ha 
eu ic iC T ic y . a m w Ki  d i u *  w n i i f w  
totlmlgass ara aimed at much the 
same objective—more oxygen •year tH di you

GEO. A. MILLER GARAGE
Chotiworlh, MNnoitSANITARY CLEANING WORKS
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kemmer, 
Jr., are the happy parents of a 
daughter, born on Saturday Dec.

TIBBOT 'YEARS AGO
January 2, iSl£

A very pretty wedding occurred 
et the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Sriwir. Pearson, Just west of 
town, at sue o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, January 1, 1816,, in the 
presence of about fifty guests, 
when their oldest daughter, Bessie 
V., was united in marriage tc Mr. 
Robert Askew, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Askew. The bridal 
party inarched end took their 
places ic the strains of Lohen- 
grein'c wedding march, played by 
■Miss Fern Felt, and the wedding 
ceremony was pronounced by 
Res'. H. F. Shreiner, pastor of the 
M. E. church, of this city. Miss 
Irene Askew, sister of the groom, 
acted as bridesmaid and C5.arer.ce 
Pearson, brother of the bride, 
acted &C, best man. The bride 
was gowned in white crepe de 
chiene, with veil,, and carried a 
bouquet of bride’s roses.

Frederick John Haase, third 
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Haase, was bom a t Chats- 
worth, 111., on March 17, 1807, 
and died ai hie home in Paton, 
Iowa, on Dec. 21, 1918, aged 21 
years, 10 months and 4 days. 
His death was from pneumonia

Cooking Backward
Stoase <Hm m < A we Tbs 
PtohiM lwc of Vaatai'yaiw Mr. and Mrs. Dcvio Deits are 

the parents o’ a boci, born Tus* 
acy, December 9£.

A daughter wes born tc Mr. 
and Mra Louis Heelt or. Sunday, 
December 27.

Mr. end Mra Chile. ISilinger, 
of Charlotte, are the parents of 
a daughter, bom Tuesday evening, 
December 20.

Bom, on Sunday. Dec. 27, to 
Mr. end Mrs. Rufus Boldrey, a 
little daughter.

On Tuesday evening at seven 
o'clock e t the parochial residence, 
Rev. Father W. J. Burlte united 
in marriage Mine Catherine 
Knit tie and Mr. Thomas J. 
Brcanahan, Miss Frances Knittle, 
sister of the bride, and Mr. John 
Knittle, her brother, acting as 
attendants. Hie bride wore a 
dark blue suit.
• Tiie marriage of Misc Margaret 
Watson end Dr. J. A. Moore, 
both of Bloomington, was cel
ebrated or Sunday morning in 
the Cathedral Chicago, and the 
couple departed for a trip through 
iha east.

s n m  y ea rs  ago
January 1*, lOfS

Invitations have beer iasuec. 
>’or the marriage of Miss Owe C. 
.-earaon end Mr. Alvin Dana, 
which will be celebrated et the 
wsne of the bride’s mother, Mix. 

. .taanah Pearson on Wednesday 
rv«dag, Jan. 18, at six o’riorit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Puffer have 
received word announcing the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baraer of lowe City, 
Xowa, on Saturday iast, 3m. 7. 
A t test reports mother and child 
were doing nicely. The many 
friends of the happy parents unite 
te congratulations.

A weeding was celebrated on 
Tuesday, Jm . 10, at Serena, La 
v«ils county, when Misc Musa 
.centre anci Mr. John McMullen 

were Joined in the Ixmdc of met- 
taooy  in the presence of rel- 
ttivea and r few friends

FORREST MU &  PRODUCTS DAIRY

iR-HhpfcAvfc f r v i n r^V. f e d

m 9  O R m fM  M fO U m O M T
SU€6f STEP 9tWE C H /000 MOlWt CUff
O  TO KNOW AMD OBSERVE TRATFIC UbGUUWOW, 

AND COURTEOUS MlVtNd PRACTICES. /
G  TO ADJUST DRIVING SPEEDS WITH A / 

LIBERAL MARGIN OF SAFETY TO WEATHER, 
llOAD, AND TRAFFIC CONDITIONS,

©  TO APPLY EXTRA CAUTION TOWARD V 
«0ESTRIAN5v ESPECIALLY IN SCHOOL W 
ZONES AND IN TURNING CORNERS, \  
<0 TO AVOID DRIVING WHEN FATIGUED

F A R M  S A L E S  A N D  ft E ^ J  J £ 8 1 A J J4

Auctioneer
Record sales are my testimonial. I  refer r> 1 ;• 
have sold for.

NOW DATING SALES
DROP ME A CARD AND X W1XJ, CALL 

612 E. WATER ST. PONTIAC PHONE 0'iW

FORTY YEARS AGO 
January 1, 1800

following an attack of influenza.

TWENTY YEARS AGO lowed for a substaantial increase
January 3, 1929 over last year (446 million bush

Miss Millie Doty returned last els) in boh domestic consumption 
Thursday from spending Christ
mas with her parents in Osage,
Iowa, and has resinned work in 
The Plaindealer office.

Betty Jane Kohler, the 3- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Kohler, received a painful 
Injury on Monday afternoon.

>:o: ;iaon, aconomicol end carefree operation of 
your furnace try a food of this specially prepared coal, 
properly sized for your porffcular purpose A tria l load 
w ill c .w in ce  you

large corn crop. But big increas
es in corn consumption go along
with increases in livestock num
bers, and it takes time to get 
more livestock.

At any rate we are sure to go 
into the 1949 harvest with large 
stocks of old corn on hand. I t is 
probable that they will be as 
large or larger than those between 
1937 and 1941 The average for 
those years was about 550 million 
bushels.

Carry-over stocks from recent 
crops have been much smaller. 
From the 1947 crop they were 128 
million bushels; from the 1946 
crop. 286 million bushels; from the 
1945 crop, 175 million bushels; 
and from the 1944 crop, 315 mil
lion bushels.

BraidwoodC all yo u local trucker or phone us at
iiliu >i# 2511.

Fallowing sizes are available
I f c W i t  

w tttfe  spirit
5" Lump
5" x 3"
3" x r
2" x  1"
1" x  1/8" Stoker
l " x O "
1/8" x 0"

Soybean Production 
Estimate Is Increased

The final estimate of the 1948 
soybean crop Is 220 million bush
els. This figure is 10 million bu
shes over the November 1 esti
mate and 20 per cent larger than 
the 1947 crop.

W EEKLY REVIEW  
and Farm Outook Letter

L  F. Stlce
Department Agricultural 

Economics
Utalvendty of Illinois

December 23, 1948
Final C rop  Report of 
Year Released

The year 1948 haas been a rec
ord one for farmers In several re
spects. They have seen new all- 
time “highs’’ In farm prices, farm 
coats, and crop production.

Perhaps the most astounding 
“high" has been in the production 
or crops, especially corn and soy 
beans. Like a mountain peak, the 
size of these crops has loomed 
larger as we have approached the 
end- of the harvesting season and 
obtained a better view of their 
actual size. Many people thought 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture estimates last summer were 
loo high, but final estimates are 
even larger.

Phone*
Brtridwood
2311 CHATSWORTH, ILL

Use of SbelUo
Shellac often is classed as a var

nish In wood finishing, although it 
dries more rapidly. It has many 
interior uses, especially in the fin
ishing of upright surfaces of vari
ous types of plywood. It’s not re
commended for window sash or 
wood which is exposed directly to 
■imllshl______________________

Roach Furniture
a n d  F u n e r a l  i i  o m e

>LIAN€E

Com Production
The 1948 United Stales com 

production, according to the final 
USDA estimate, will be over 3,650 
million bushels. Until this year 
the 1946 crop of 3,250 million bu 
shels was our largest. This year’s 
estimate exceeds that by 400 mil
lion bushels and Is 53 per cent 
iniger than the small 1947 crop.

The final estimate of our 1948 
Illinois com crop was reduced 
from the November 1st estimate 
by nearly 2 million bushels. But 
this year's crop is still larger than 
last year's small crop.

The total sOpply of com for the 
current feeding season, including 
a carry-over of 126 million bushels 
is estimated a t between 3.7 and 
3IB billion bushels. A year ago it 
was less than 2.7 billion bushels.

m Resulit

ALL-ELECTRICMoire a Data with U*—Now—to Rat Yoor Farm
fives you more liberty

Me lowga must the kew tw ik be s slave I t MtdUs dM Ips^  
Tbe "extra hands" provided by electricity and astesMltc elss- 
IsJcel appliances give Let liberty to live a M kr Me—be a 
cosap awloa to Iter children, pursue a bobby, torn bar tales* 
to other work of beautifying bar boss

Both time-saving and work-saving, tbe modes* AM ElecWt 
Kite ben la designed for efficiency and economy. Plan year 
AM-Electric Kitchen now. Whether yon buy an appliance s i 
a time, or purchase yoer appliances in a "package" yon're sens 
of top performance el die flick of a switch with decUtahy, 
tbe amdera way to gracious living.

H I YOUR ILCCTltlCAL DCAUR

T he result? Your m ach ine* will be 
put lo  dp -top  runn ing  o rd er. They 
w ill ha ready  w hen needed. You avoid  
la stly  delays end  overtim e expense.’ 

Yea, pu tting  m achines in  shape in 
our shop mbomd of tomtom is  p lann ing  
th a t pays o ff big. So call o r see ov ai 
once, and m ake a date w ith ns for top- 
quality shop service on your equipment.

You p lan  your crops. It's  also  good 
so p lan  o o  getting  yoor form m achines 
lu  shape ahead o f  season. H ars’i  aJU 
you do:

Cali us oo the phone, or atop in  
Tell ua w hat equipm ent you w ent 
checked end  serviced. Tbgethei we 
•*o m ake the arrangem ent* quickly 
*nd easily. We do the res*.

i How Muds Carry-Over?
Ham much of this year's com 

supply will be on hand when an
other harvest season rolls around?

I The answer to this question de
pends on how much we use in the 
Util ted Sates for food, seed, and 
processing, and how much we ex 
port.

In September the USDA esti
mated that we might use and ex
port 3.1 million bushels between 
October 1, 1948, and October 1, 
1949. Of this total, 125 million 
bushels would go for exports, 262 
million for processing, 12 million 
for seed and 2,700 million for feed. 
If these estimates materialize, 
our carry-over of old com next 
October 1 will be 677 million bu
shels.

Of course, we may export more 
than 125 million bushels, and more 
may be fed and processed a t home

N. M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

HERES PLANNING THAT
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WE THINK HE IS WRONG
A man writes that the principle 

reason folks don't stay married 
as long ac they used to, back 
when marriage was considered 
a lifetime status, is because life 
is too simple for the homemaker. 
He blames the easiness of house 
work, the lopping off hours with 
alj sorts of mechanical devices, 
for the free hours that breed 
discontent. His contention is that 
time-saving gadgets 3c all the 
work and the leisure time builds 
up energy oc that mama wants 
to go places and do things in the 
evening, after pape gets home 
all poofed out from t  hard day. 
Blame the electric dishwasher, 
mangle, electric washing machine, 
vacuum sweeper, (See? freeze, 
washed and packed! vegetables, 
and sc forth.

Grandma, beat carpets by hand, 
churned, baked bread, used a v/ash 
hoard and a scrub brush, minded 
a houseful of children end by eve
ning was so tired she didn't want 
to atir fincm her hearth fire. This 
suited grandpa, suggests the 
fellow. Bui, we don’t  blame the 
wives ’or• protesting against any 
return to back-breaking labor 
that aged their forebears before 
their time. We believe women 
deserve ever/ modern gadget that 
will lighten their daily load, and 
the ones we mow don’t happen to 
use their spare time breeding dis
content, sc there:

| P eople, Spots In The News BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP 
Custom Built Cabinets and 

Carpenter Work 
C H A T S W O R T H  I L L I N O I S

J7. L. Locks
Q O tV  * M gcu> •» again! Just a year after record 26.8-inch Christ
mas snow I all of 1M7, New York was given a 19.6-inch coating, 
its third deepest in history. Here shovelers work out on the post 
office steps to help keep Yuletide mail “going through.*'______Drastic 

Reduction, m 
Prices 

( hat W in 
Wake You Bu 

the Coat of 
Yom 

■Selection

U. A. M clnt

ThsyVe J o a n  i ,  - ultFt^Hffe (, i s a fe . SU dding k  reduced ,
visibility k  ineroasud. ThoyVe niodorata In first cost,
(*tt! i-amtnbo!'- -Ifo wore cetxxorr. ffce Mat MainfenancG

P O R T L A N D  CEM KNT A S S O C IA T I O N
3 3  W . Orond Avsim m . (M stigs 10/ A

U‘M 0j

Other item.
KNOWS HIS vegetables, does 
David Pratt, .10, of Ithaca, W.Y.. 
new cham pion  of National 
Junior Vegetable Growers As
sociation and recipient of $500 
agricultural scholarship pro 
video by k. <fe P Food Stores. 
Youths from 43 states competed.

P U B L IC  SA LEDEFIES LAW- But it’s
just gravity Lhei. Bar
bers. .Ann Scott. Can- 
rda'r: Olympic igure 
a k E c ia g  cham pion, 
.leunis as she tunes up 
for professional debut.

Ir.ving decided to <;uJt farming, ! will sell t i  -ub'ic a uction, r,t my 
residence '{ miles north of SeuiMsnin on .Bout* d.V, first house 
"( miles south o? Dwight, on Pnute €‘r, commencing r.t i i  r..m .

T. J. LYO N S KOBERYB-YKAWVXiLLlS W ill  | 
VOTE JANUARY 3TK OK 
SCHOOL- OOW8QL5DATION 

The Bobertc-Thewville t r e t  will j 
vote Saturday, Jan. 15, ifir.C, onj 
fc proposed community unit school j 
district, which would include ).0c J 
couare milen.

r U B S D .A. Y.. J .A. N U .A. R Y <1, j. 9 <1. 9
the following described property:

F'ammg Equipmen t;
i&bC DC Cfcoe tractor, on rubber, otarter rnt lights; DC Cac* 
.recta? cultivcior with power lilt; ?.Bti *3£C tractor on robber. 
starter and lights; J641 IHC *'H” .recto? cultivate, hydraulic lilt and 
delayed lift; one awu 4SC high speed. John Deere 4-row cos? pirnte: on 

*1 rubber, planted 300-acres; CD rods new wire and spool, nave? used; 
. Massey Harris, 3-fi . Clipper combine with Fume Dow* yUk*&  
p reel and. asw canvas, neve? used; one, John Deere S5 ft. disc; one 
v Model K John Deere spreader, on robber; one Jen-: Deere No. f  T-ft.
8 trarto- mower: one New >der. Mo. 3 conn Dicker in J.-l shape; o n  
o nearly new Roderick. Lean 12-ft. rotary hoe; one t-wciSoo spike tcoti- 
J harrow: one 19-ft. corrugated, roller; one endgete Usae a^reede:.; one 
» Bradley ^-bottom 15-In. tractor plow with lasitc coulters, entir toys;

'«fiie Oliver 3-fcottom, M-inch tractor plow, extra !«yo; one ?J£C oc.tc 
ssefirr; cue new flat rack on new rubber, Bradley rormlng geavc, vlU* 
title; one Bradley robber tired, trailer, nearly now; Bradley steel bo.: 

. with title; one HiC hay toedsv; ana Bradley ak-e deliver** ra te ; one 
3 Bradley tractor power cost, dbeiler, nearly new; one IHC head sor:
9 (heller; one deep well oum? ,'ack with mote rnd many othr r/rltolec 
9 too s tg a a m s  ic mention.

S E R V li v *  •vit-iJ i i; . * j u i  :A£?|T- 8*v

FAIRBURY, NUNOIS
»»»»♦»»«<&» t 4♦♦♦4444 44 H 49 ♦♦♦♦#«! Dr. J. T.

CHMCW

TWO FOR FOUR!—Or, "four for t> ’o.'' Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Robertson of Marshall, Mo., childless years, went to Ireland 
tc adopt two, came back with four: Charles, 4; Claire, 8; Mike, 
u  months Tom. 11 months, all from different families! <'3aren*e j

M A Ill
S H E L L  PR

War Sa&vioo i 
OAXA CSBSAWf

della re and only give rne ten of 
therm Thai youll owe me ten, 
end. I’L* ovrs you ten, tux? W l! be 
eti’aight.

160 Bales Third Crop A.lt ait a Hay
'HIMG OF Ok

Mother—You: fees is oiecut, but 
how did you gel your handr cc 
d irty1

Sma) Sol:—-Weshln1 my fees.
H i g h l i t  C

a aid  ro *  am  
u o m m  ca'

AJaeartpptedoi 

Cpopeqr X4R-3

p g e ri ' to  be ,•amoved , 

•tessae of cr.'.s are complied :A f;. x-Ib-. •.-•asponafiM foa* aoddenia
between uo to perfectly el*a>: You 
me a dlegi' oaul vhc deyc pole, 
•r/hlle I  it}--* a gear ^k)le whe playcSign JLa*igo»g<;

Highway sign tdglited on a Ten- 
neesee back, xoad " rvike notice: 
when this sign to under water the 
road to impassable. — Stoopfe-e
Citjwn.

Sign in a Connecticut restau
rant: "Jf your wife cot*:, eat 
here, and keep her an a peL •'

Sign to Icca* ohop: :,OiU' ttogerle 
to the fined, smart wmneiQ wear 
nothhig etoe ' — Edith Gwyirc in 
Hollywood Reporte?- ICcvatsi'

MAY YOU* XABLE 
H K9ILLKD WITH

is lO O D  W O O D  A K O C  

Y O U R  H O U R S  

WTB  W O R T H W H I L E

D E E D S  A L J  

H B 0 U G D B  T H E  Y E A *  

T H A I  U E S  A H E A D

jProfeoeai'—Nov/, if I  were tc be 
flogged, wive l would Ova.i bef 

Clesc (In jtnigMv)—'That ./cn*lo 
be corpora’ punlehnvent.

•But If I were tc be

LA WHENCE <
Gii'ic UMd to h id e  u»ei? te n ;  

- now the:* ten thji.- ;*Sk .
Friend Did anyotu to your 

family unite s. brilliant .na-virge?
ChrtswKti> Ma.-*—r7o j ?i  ex

cept ms’ wife.

USE. AeetSeawet JO«K &. MoOOKN,it'i. O.^v
:Ua»cI' Servo#, oy X̂ odlae AsxfSBur.)'Prof roam 

beheaded:
Class (otili. to. untoo 

would bi ?aplteJ i Th* CMk0ir Trfhwjas •'w i flv- Piatnd*aM»r p a r ymoi
Shvploye.'—Do y-v thin! you 

know enougi'- ic o : .aefu.’ h* i!vte 
office

Office Bo/ — tiso u  onougl' i 
V.Riy, !•! left my last place bereu.se 
the boss or Jo '! Itnev' ioc nucli!Tbl1 a t  to: vouraft uttmhevt 

CharmJiio. ?i?<c ere what die? ueens 
Gtompc" r eoed v/htols ahe slumbs/s 
Cb3’c ;. >JgbUm.re. 'ct r dream.

JUOg3—?i CS31Y1S lO •P2 u 'f . .
have o«3i7 you before.

Priaosser—You va.ve, /cur .vo.vcr; 
v gave you* JaugSvte- ahtgLig les
sons.

Judge—vhL*ty yee.ro.

JispociJ

/e ach e—Johnny, spell gra */ 
-olitldan’B 3oiv—C-r-a-f-t.

-aderwmid, iha famour •lla.vloi, 
once p»reiaed. a .young society men 
who 'var diatingulshed as e. pole 
player for his clever playing.

He— feu are rJwayc vtohto« 'a: 
v*ha;; you ha.ven’*'; gri.

5h3— -WeE- vha.v. »ios 3f.- ere 
’e.

Mjtj. Nuwec tc be/ r«isbs;od— 
Darling, will you lead sne twenty the difference

P U B L I C
farming, we will sell at the iarm, one and one

hah: milee w est' at Cabery; four miles north of Kempiton: two -Til let 
■entito end three and one-fourth miles east of Campus, on

HATUBDAY, JANUARY 8, 1949
Commencing at 17. o’clock sharp

13 — H eal of Cattle — 13
tbits black milk cow 5 yegre old, fresh in March; one black milk 

row 3 years old, Crash in April; one milk cow 3 years old, fresh In 
May: one black striped milk cow 3 years old, Crash In May; one red 
milk cow 2 years old, fresh la June; two Node yearling heifers; one 
Swiss yearling better; one 8 months old bull; four heifer calves.

Apply FOUF 
Rock Phoqpha 
ver or alfalfa 
be seeded, to 
or other legun 
won’t burn or 
mediately incx

hopes come tna

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
rotation. Inv 
cost high-pay!gear; harness and collars; IHC com planter to mount on 1HC; 4-sec. 

harrow, 20-foot; IJIC combine No. 62—pickup and clover sieve; Case 
trailer on rubber and triple boa; auto trailer on rubber, and box; nar
row wheel wagon and triple box: narrow wheel running gears; IHC 
oats seeder; Hayes com planter; 80 rods of wire; bunch rake; walking 
plow, 42-foot Little Giant elevator and Jack; speed Jack; Allls-Chal- 
mers cultivator

Other Artjdes
500 chick size, good shape. Hard coal brooder, 

:ric w ater heater, large. Feeders and waterera.500 chick size 
Forks, shovels, hay knives, slings, etc.

Furniture
Bed springs, dressers, chairs, tables, sideboard, etc. 
TERMS OF SALE: CASH in hand a t time at sals, 

be removed until settled for. Not responsihle for aoddants 
on date of sale. Not responsible for things left after
MRS. CATHERINE HIDDLESON 1

Collins* Implement Store
Chcrtsworth, Illinois

The V irginia W . Tat

Rubbei



LONG AGO AT CHBISTMAS
“Tvvas the Night Before Christ

mas” was first published in the 
Troy, NL Y. Sentinel, in 1828. Dr. 
Clement C. Moore had composed 
it the preceding Christmas Just
to amuse his children.............Hie
British Museum hae e copy of 
the first Christmas card, etched 
by an English artist, over- a
century ago............Tinsel as used
for Christmas decoration, was 
first produced by a London 
engineer named Henry Harris, in 
1879. I t was an accidental dis
covery. While working in e. ailk 
mill he noticed metal shavings 
clinging to a strand, of silk

Ths navy announcement said that 
the hydrohibe fluids had been ap
proved for future use In its aircraft 
end “are currently being tested by 
the civil aeronautics administration 
for commercial airline use" while 
editions) teats to improve them 
atm further are befog conducted on 
an accelerated-service basis nt the 
Naval Research laboratory fo an 
airplane mock-up provided with n 
complete hydraulic system.

It painted out that use of the Urn- 
proof fluid ta landing gear retrac
tion. flap control and brake as
semblies on military aircraft would 
focTtaee their combat efficiency by 
preventing Area resulting prom the 
rupture of high-pressur* lines by

SHOP
of contributing morn to the history 
of North America than nay other 
quadruped. This rodent supported 
the infant colonies of Canada add 
New England, and for centurion 
was the most valuable item of ex
port. By 1800 but few beaver worn 
to be obtained fo the eastern part 
of North Amerce. Then a steady 
stream of hardy Americans croen- 
e l the plains to set traps fo ths re
motest rivers of the Body moun
tains Jeon Nlcolet was the Aral 
recorded white man to set foot up
on Wisconsin soil. It is significant 
that when be landed nt Green Bay 
in 1684 one of the iiyfte" ehlafli 
gave a feast at which “at lo u t at* 
score' of beavers were Served

B. A. MelntotkMJ>

WASHINGTON-—Development of 
the first suoesasfld fireproof by  
draulie fluid for aircraft use was 
aanmmrert by scientists of the navti 
refsdrpk laboratory  after to #  
yeerf study and gruellnv service

U T i O M pelmteuiu baee flukh now erih 
‘ ployed to airplane hydraulic ayp 
; terns already has bear adopted «A- 
> thUsiaatically by otha. -yltwtries 
! bar a1 scale vastly exceeding ev#  
) its maximum yotantlr; i'se fo nvik-

INI Apple Harvest to G. ».
Most of the 48,8#,600 bushels of 

apples grothi along the Atlautfe 
seaboard last year came from 16 
to 100-acre hillside and valley or
chards on diversified farms. Wash
ington state, producing upwards of 
1,000 bushels to foe acre In the fo 
-.1 gated orchards of the Yakima 
and Columbia rive), valleys, har 
vested 83,480,000 bushels, 96 per 
cent more that; foe combined out
put of Virginia and New York. 
Mossachusatic, aneeitral borne of 
foe America* apple was ninth, 
with 5j.884.0CC- bushe'xi, sharing this 
voaitlor; with foe -tate of Oregon.

M.D-1 MARLY &00CIOOQ OF 
i AUHHOf r  v o te  m  

'«»! PtMB-BAeo trie r 
towt *  omamv.

NNOCNIWP /
... iM lR ph 1

nuM riat, maemuc :aope and 
! 'Ahet- plants atillxlnr, hydraulically 
! operated oquipmeu veer molten 
! metal, open ftrao or other Ignition 

soureee. navy sourco: anld, have 
bam <iulck to oee the edventagt 
of foe new Quid, at least three 
grades of wbich are .now being 
aaarfefftod leommerelatiy tor -/rrious 
mm.

Save We to Btecc.
Tdeso fluids are called “hydro- 

lubes'' by foe nave- researchers 
•vfac compounded them, because of 
foeli wetsi- base, Their io.ilnflam- 
nablUti', foe sxpsric say. simply 
atone from “foe corn mo.’ ’.ciowj- 
adge foat water <vUi not bwv.r 

hi uddlUec? to folc baa!:- !,igva- 
biea-, foe mv.' hydrauii: fluid con. 
tabu athyleno glyco; to ,!teep II, from 
frtering • a brand-new “polymer" 
cjt foickenlnQ compound-viscosity 
ntebfllirer; inferior Una ageate, joiv 
i-oolcv Inhibitors end "an organic 
chernics J to make soluble all foe fo- 
gradient*. Tbs gnthYesze agent 
is tot same Qc that used fo mans 
gutosoobtlc rcdlatore end fofi new 
aircraft hydraulic (fold fo proof 
against .'reesbjc to JC degi-oe.’ bo- 
low '<erc Fahrenheit

bile A.ucikm, r t my 
vie t*f, fikvi house 
isncing f t iy  r..m ,

DU H, .1 HNNBOAN
* Opfemstriei-

TitotSHSi Tittaater' .feitetiaax. 
T**.- Witter? :.>asg Stows

?Jaao& «5

DOG DOM’S ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

i * U l . m*"*? y°ur y{
blessed by thrt 

Happy Daysl Fruitful 
Friendly Daysl

O r . J .  T .  t ic U d w tnhis; OC Ztx* 
i -Mho? so, •vfcter. 

7, iiydreulic lif t tn:‘ 
, w  com pirate-: on 
spool, :WTO’ used; 

?vsne "jama rick.-tL* 
rs-s "•£ li. dice; o.\3 
ir. Steer* Wc. £ ?-»•« 

fo i:.-L o il
-seeHon aspIL'ie vCOtk 
Usae apswedeo:; one 

soulten, extra >ci'o; 
?cyc; ovts 1MC oc.tc 
vnnfos gati’C, T/lfo 

•; BiMSfey stea l bat. 
• dellvwj' jreke; of** 
3,-vj 1CHC iwftfl sor.: 
uiciw odw  t.r tr iX

Dfeuifbate). of.
S H 6 L L  P R O D U C T S  

Wot Ses-vioo amt Q*seWt> 
OAUL OHAT8W OBTB 1#

XodxsoA Mobi for Bwine 
STTlue on & rotlcs; of. soybeur 

meal mould, be fed iodised salt to 
counteract foo golter-prodnctn# ef 
feet of woybasuui. .rhiE in pcrflculai 
iy important for breeding anlmsfo, 
fo order to prer?ent tho blrtt- of 
weak, belriese or dead ylge

H i g h e r  CJM fc P r i c e
J?MMO (TO* 0 IU D  ANDfAUI 

4 0 M B »  C A TTLE - HOGS 
.disc crlppud or disabled stock

Lvowow 14R-3 Od»i M
HMxnnfidO.- O 'W

HAVE YOUR EYES 
HXAMINED 

R R O U I A R I Y

Protect 
Your Vision

Kenmore
W a s h e r

plgc (hat hr.vs haforsnltiac, or for. - 
are toe weak £c survive. Xt ale: { 
cr.ueec many breeding failure.

The owbie j wiser who wants to ! 
protect hie future profits, Should ) 
tlierefora taka decisive steps to | 
atop 'iKv.cjlloalc, If It is already fo , 
hie heidi; *■ to prevent. Ito ante.’ | 
lx* If f o s  herd lc tftlU clean.

7Vo ->l».nc a  owiae bnaoellocic i 
root rot are generally recommend- . 
id by veterinarians. First, tho herd ‘ 
should be blood-tested, to , 
termini whether brucelloalx fo , 
present IS the herd ie £ com ‘ 
merclal one, and bnicelioelr 5c j 
found, it to recommended that the 
entire breeding stock be sent to 
slaughter, and that the owner 
start out with fresh, clsan stock. 
If the herd ie pure-bred, where the 
owner wants to preserve breeding 
lines, then the breeding animals 
should be segregated. Pigs from 
the Infected sows should bs weaned 
and placed on clean ground, and 
periodic Mood tests given to weed 
out ths Infected animals, and hasp 
the rest of tho young stock clean. '

Unlike cattle brucellosis, swine > 
brucellosis Is a HERD disease, 
rather than a disease of individuate. 
Therefore, herd control # M r f t  
and herd blood tasting at periodic

DR A. L  HART SWINE BRUCELLOSIS 
ON THE INCREASE

(in old enemy of the cattle 
steer, a ’’cousin" of biueelloate, fo 
,iCT' .•earing Its head In the nation's 
hof, lots, and appears io b» r. gi’ow-

UAV’4

increoteh

' Apply FOUR-LEAF Powdered, 
i Hock Phoaphates on your cfo 
* var or afiaMa—or on finite to 
| be seated to clover or alfalfa 
j or other legumee. FOUR-LEAF 

won’t  bum or leach —and Im- 
mediately increases the legtnne

Mri.-'K) Down- 47 .00  pt»> Monh
Searc £ a s y  Termc 

'.Usual C'lTying Che.vftc

Vvnshes 7 Lbs. in On® Load 

Triple Vane W ater Washing Aetkm 

Sateh- Reiaase Wring©: Head

I LIVESTOCK HEALTH ODDITIES
pare the features! Wringer head lias two big 2- 
Inch bailoor. type rollers, safety release and reset 
and wringer pressure adjustment. Big porcelain 
finish tub has triple vane agitator for water wash
ing action. Hand high clutch and faucet type drain. 
Esy rolling casters. See his money saver today 
a SEARS!

I K  On Route 24—Chats worth 
111 Phone 202

NEW 6XPCGIM6WT8  BY 
VETERINARIANS PC0V9 
TW*M00NBUN0NESS* 
INUOQSeWMULESlS
not c a u s eo M *  moon
BUT RELATED TO VTTAMIH
DEFICIENCY, .^ a jf l j

Kenmore
The RIGHT Way 

to say 
WASHING 
MACHINES

NO PHONE OR 
MAIL ORDERS

ROL0UCK AND CO.
/ m  a
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Forrest News Notes Mr. and M n  John Fortna of 
Booneville, Indiana, and ion, John 
Evan of New York City, spent the 
fore part of the week with their 
son, Lester, end Mrs. Fortna.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. McWherter, 
Mrs. Margaret. McWherter and 
Clarence Cameriing of Blooming
ton, are spending the holidays at 
the home o ' Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
McWherter.

C. M. BJchmoao web a business 
visitor at Springfield and other 
points south the fore part of the 
•week.

Vera 0. Mooney, of De <eib, 
spent the »/eek-end wSife ids ?Rse- 
Uy here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cooper, 
and daughter, Miss Verna, were 
guests of Dr, Verne and^Mre. ..-tali 
of Whukeger from Friday to 
Monday.

Mro Virginia ShMniji'oefe of ZSsi- 
weekend guest at

Norman Schlipf, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. J. Schlipf, who 
is employed at the

!• Douglas Fam ey wishes to 
•vetyuue Car the gifts, 

and cards received during 
ay  in the hospital. All of 

remembrances made both 
to the hospital much no re

Lindsey
Service Station, slipped, on the 
floor and had the misfortune to 
break the large bone in nio left 
leg above the ankle. “The ac
cident occurred Wednesday morn 
ing. He wac taken to the Feirbury 
frccoital.

Fhnnie Gagnon Saturday 
her^home and received s. 
hip. She was removed tc 
Irbury hospital Sunday.

S U I T S
Somerset • SeUehik - — Worsteds 

Single or Double Breasted 
Blue- -Grey- rBrown

$33.95

S U I T S
Clot Herat t- - Merit- - -AU New Styles 

Every garment perfectly styled 
VotuM to $57*50

$43.95

The freshman 'claoc of the For
rest high schooz was entertained 
last Wednesday evening a t the 
home of Mr. and Mro. S. Morse 
McWherter .4 Christmac party 
was held with gift exchange. 
Games and contests were enjoyed. 
Twenty-seven guests were served 
■luncheon. Fbur members of the 
class were unable tc attend the 
K>“ rty. _ ..

Thursday evening the Legion 
Auxiliary held, their meeting and 
Christmas party a t the Vebekah 
hail Thirty-eight were served

cage, wao a 
the A. J. Shambrook home 

ibrr. and Mrc. .€. A. Longt«= ol 
Madrid. la m . and Mrs. James 
Litton, of Anderson, And., Tues
day returned to their home after 
spending several dayc at the 
home of Mr. and Mro. Mlltor F ar 
aey.

mv and Mac. Ffcwafc tfbweL, 
Miss Dole Walt accompanied by 
Mr. and Mro. Milford Simr of 
Chatworth, spent Saturday -ava-
.ling, at the haoaz of M.v. enc. Mrc. 
C. Lu French at D i m  

Mi-, and Mil;. WBBcm l-lurtac. 
opent Christmas Day with their 
sou, Karl, and family a t CuBon-- 

David K. MiiUgiu ofi Jersey Cliy 
Se a  guest oS hie daughter, Mrc,

T O P C O A T S
Fleeces -  Tweeds —  Gabardines 

Single or Double Breasted 
Raglan or Set-in Sleeves 

Stats $4 to 4 S

S U I T S
Bari. Schaffner & Marx 4Japi
Sharkskins, Nailheads, Worn 

Regulars, Longs, Shorts
VaitMift to  $77J5C

Deep Water
made from selling Christmas cards 
plus a cash ‘donation oi $5.0G. Mrc- 
Margaret Sohn, ehablli tat km
chairmart gave he), report for 
November, 758 tubereuiooio masks 
and :15C tray f.e.vorr were made 
for the veterans' bospttai at 
Dwight Donations of $5.00 were 
giver- tc the Wekk-vc fund and 
| 5.0c ic the Auxiliary io«ii ftma

Julia Misbehavesf*
Ken Park®.- and ftanfly, dralug theholldayr.

Mi', and Mrs. K. iL fr.' .ysy 
spent Ctoiatmac in Bement with 
Mr. and Mif. R. A. Dancey and 
family. Danny Dancey returned
home with than. Sr.-f week's vic’t.

S W E A T E E S
Slipover or Coat Styles —  Two 

Tones or Plain Colors
Bnokun lot? SomuSoAud

T R O U S E R S
Pleated Styles or Plain. Fronts 

Tweeds - Bard Finishes
Vcikias $10.5f,

Folk* You Know

Plane Fact*

Mr. and. Mrs. Keaaa&. Koaeo- 
boom flew to Findlay, Sunday 
morning where they epeui tbs day 
at the home of Mr. end. Mac John 
Janssen and family.

DRESS SH IRTS
Manhattan - • Shirt.craft —  Wings

SPORT SHIRTS
Broken Lots oi

McGregor —  Campus —  Manhattan
Wool* Huyonr HrooekkrtHi

Mr . end. Mro. F. L. Dt'dngston 
flew to akhorn, Wtoc-oaabj, Sun 
day morning, where they spent 
the day at the hoots of Mr. end 
Mrs. Arthur Thoro®*- surd family.

•Size.-; 14 fc> 17 Vah»Ap k> $4JX)

e n t e r t a in e d  ow m erM AS
M i and Mrc Koecoe Vwuyon 

entertained t. number of sweats 
for d!*»sv?- CVristaass. Du', of town 
guestc wei-E the RueseJi Tills tt* 
family af Ottawa: the Teor-g* 
Aina ter and Deborah, the .‘Sdrcwn 
Colemauc and oons. all of Forrest, 
and the CSarence Peeieono. till 
Herbert Kuntrec susd •>: S5?)isr 
Runyonc of ChatEwo-'t’’

H A T S
Portis or M allory.. or #0# 

Brims ... Broken f*ots
Yrthtm  fr- $70.0T)

Ooiduroy Lined. Zeians - Shades of 
Tan, Maroon or Brown

Voin*. in $12.50
Mr. said Mrc. ubn; f w.-.y:-' 

autertsdnk f fan a" thei.r «*r 
tivac salt diendc a«. thefc. -aowM 
Suadf.y Tvanhig, the rccrrioi.
Vug Iha aaventeasatc Tedclr-g an 
: livercr.-.',r Ml aiio Mrc.
Vttwywi.-

Fsi*iy aatoit
jOeoevaos *7-1 Janaar;

“A. Southern 
yan ker'

W ta 3*a*tc)'. Brian 
Wc*S«r.f Ankwo Oahl

HAYNES WINTER SETS
■ihlrii' 'wH*: '  h r  Sfcawvur • ■ Hvl! iAngtl. Ihvbiverv ‘ 'r4 k \

89c each
bfc. t saic isSiic. Arfrec k«ujyc».- 

liite-rialnac ycu. >1 thet-. ahlldr®-' 
And. iamflisc at dinam' Sunday, lu:- 
oluded v.'e'-.e Mv fAid Mro. .'Ohr. 
Myiec and jov?. »>nes kt . and 
Mac. DJaak. Wace. sad . t e p i t e ;  
Seyk .Aaiii. Mi. tad  Mrc l-.sc 
Spray tx k  famlij’. of -ortiee, 
said Mi', and. Mro. Wayns .Ssyaisi 
?nr AaUghte- Wancy of Wiianing-- 
to. -. TSis ISlme Vnnyoiic oid ill £
Tooiu£ Sbunyonc jpewt the V w  
vicci t-tWc thei.v ;->ea*®oto.

Tnra. Wed 9mm, if*  | j
Job Buys—'The. aaisr-y wil/ bs 'j 
$375.00 unlsec eialmac D e, "t | StoAu>,7. Mwainft JAnnarj

,v A bbott, ami 
Costello Meet 
Frankenstein

Wttb. Bod Ahbofr. -»t 
Loa Costob'

Whit*. Handkerchiefs 10c * So* broken lots, poL

T R O U S E R S
Plaids Plain Colors, Broken Sixesk> $7j#>

rb. BaStet' tk Warn
r**Mk henotv appeal.’ ic *»,> 

jfoie foi a -arga percentage. 
; j i t j  ji vabieii <n Aaitli

Twit. Wadsnw Jmmary

T/t€ Search
M tt Montgomery Oiifi 

_____and AHne Mar Mahon

Broken Lots

S W E A T E R S
Slipover or Coat Styles .. Two 

Tones or Plain
S H I R T S

Kay nee., Tan or Canary Shades 
Button Down Collars

$1.89

TEE-SHIRTS
White .,. AU Sizes.,, Soiled

$1.00 Valuev

D A N C E
Friday, December 31

Grand Ballroom
DHATSWOBTBL MX

Thajraday. Friday tad  Saturday 
Deeemhe*’ N 4 i January I 

Tyrone Power, and Anno

“The u Z k  of the 
Irish99

. .  oappy-go-Jucky oinenanlgana

SHIRT-JACS
Wools- -Corduroys . . J*miroon Tan

Sizes 6 to 16So This Is New 
YorkT

Special MIDNIGHT SHOW 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Qlwrla Sana In7 Surrender Dear*

News

Winter Caps11:50 for com- 
uuboree of fun

Midnight Show Only!

in the slapjMppy laugh riot

mA Sang Is Born ”
In TWcfudoolor

K ARL BBTO VRNE  
and h is orchestra

STORE FOR MEN

CRESCEflT i A G L f


